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NtNETY-flSST YEAR

K. of C. Name
G rand Knight
Walter A. Griffin was elected
grand knight of the Chatsworth
Council 730, Knights of Columbus,
a t their meeting last Thursday
night.
Other officers elected were;
Clarence Kurtenbach, d e p u t y
grand knight; Dan Kerber, chan
cellor; Dr. Joseph Erickson, advo
cate; Morris R. Clark, recorder;
Karl Weller, warden; William
Freehill, Inner guard; Louis Drendel, outer guard; Floyd Kurten
bach, treasurer; and William Rlbordy, financial secretary.
Gene Wait, Kenneth Hanson and
John H. Haberkom were named
trustees.
District Deputy R. V. McGreal
will install these officers at the
July 1 meeting.

Baptist Centennial A G reat Event
For Local Church

Music Camp
Held A t
Charleston

Three hundred twenty-three
students from 181 Illinois com
munities attended the chorus
camp at the 14th annual Eastern
Illinois University Music Camps
June 18-60.
Sponsored by the B U School
of Music, the camp is held an
nually to give high school stu
dents an opportunity to do choral
work under the direction of col
lege choral instructors.
Prof. Edward Sprague of West
Virginia University was the guest
conductor of the 1966 camp. The
week-long camp ended Sunday,
June 60 with a concert at 8 pro
in the camp tent.
Parents who attended were the
Dean Nussbaums. Glenn Dehms,
William Livingstone and Don Kay Hawthorne
Gerdeses.
Chatsworth young people at Ties for First
tending camp were Carey Dehm, In Dairy Days
Veronica Freehill. Joy Gerdea,
Bob Livingston, Terry Nussbaum,
Kay Hawthorne, with her aong
Susan Schade and Noreen Tooley. and dance act, tied with the Pon
Both Noreen and Sue were in tiac Indlanettes, a baton twirling
the Queen's court. The Queen was act, for first place in the Forrest
The American Legion is spon Helen Stacey from southern Aus Dairy Days contest last Thursday
soring a battle of the rock and tralia.
night, The first and aecond place
roll Saturday, July 3 at 7 p.m.
winners split 175.00 cash.
under Walters Ford Sales car
Kay appeared Sunday evening
port.
with the Bloomington Municipal
Plans are for about six or eight
Band In specialty acta of a tap
dance and Jazz dance at Miller
bands to compete with three
Park In Bloomington.
prizes being awarded and the
remainder receiving consolation
prizes. Judges will make the de
Funeral services were held June
cision.
18 at Mlnonk for John N. Living
While the bands are competing, ston, 86, a fanner Mlnonk tele
teenagers will be permitted to vision businessman, of Satellite
dance for an evening of fun.
Beach, Fla. He was a nephew of
F. L. Livingston of Chatsworth.
He was found dead Wednesday,
Rollie Carpenter, former legis
June 16 at his home in Florida,
lator. 71, Ancona, who repreeentreportedly of natural causes.
Mr. Livingston was born Feb ed Livingston County for 22 years
12. 1929, in Clayton Township, a In the state legislature, died Fri
son of Thomas and Mildred Crow day at Methodist Hospital, Peoria
Livingston. He married Mary after a six-year illness. He had
Mrs. Amelia Lang, mother of E. Rooker at Mlnonk, June 28, 1963. lived In Peoria the last six years.
Hr was a member at the Liv
C. Lang, died Thursday, June 17 He graduated front Mlnonk High
at the age of 92. She had suffered School and attended the U. of I. ingston County board of super
a stroke on June 8.
For the past six years he work visors. served 16 years as a state
Mr. and Mrs. Lang went to ed for the General Dynamics representative and six years os
Corydon, Ind. to take care of her Electronics Corp at Cape Ken a state senator.
a week before she died. She was nedy, Fla.
bured Sunday a t Corydon. Her
Surviving ar* <Ma wife; two
husband, Jeaaa Lang, died in 1962. eons; a daughter; his parents; five
Survivors include 3 sons, 5 brothers and a sister.
daughters, 36 grandchildren, 99
He was t veteran of the Kor
great grandchildren and 7 great ean Conflict and a member of St
great grandchildren.
Mark's Methodist Church. IndlalThose attending the funeral antlc, Fla
Both Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ruppel
were Mr. and Mrs. Jess Birch and
received Bachelor of Science de
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Run
grees at commencement exercise*
yon and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
VVixtnesday at Southern Illinoi*
Edwards. Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Pit Barbeque to Be
t kilverslty. Phil received his in
FUoss, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ortaccounting and hi* wife, Judy, re 
lepp and family, Mr. and Mr*. Featured July 4
ceived here in education
Don Lang and family of Forrest,
Plans a re for a pit Iw rtirqur j 1*1111 Is the son of M r and Mr*
Mr and Mrs. Bob Hill, CartxwiIn
H
nberkom
P
ark,
Just
cant
<if
Clarence Ru|>pel nnd ha* lieen
dale, Mr. and Mrs. E C. lo n g
th e G rand building In the middle employed by M utual of <iniahn
and grnndda ughter Brenda

Celebration To
H ave Rock And
Roll Battle
Erika Albrecht and Stanley
Soroken W ed In California
T ie home of Mr. and Mr* Mar
vin Soroken in Daly City was the
setting for the 8:00 p.m. double
ring ceremony which united Erika
Albrecht and Stanley H. Soroken
in marriage. Cantor Harold
Wachter officiated at the cere
mony.
Erika was given in marriage
by Major Anthony Alonzo of San
Jose, a very close friend of the
bride's parents, who were unable
to attend the wedding. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Albrecht Sr. of Chatsworth.
For her wedding she chose a
long gown of silk brocade fash
ioned with a portrait neckline
and an A-shaped skirt. A triangu
lar inset, from the waist down to
the center of the skirt, was ac
cented with a large satin bow at
the tip of the triangle, where the
skirt fell into an open pleat.
Her bouffant veil toll from a
peau de sole rose decorated with
petals of silk net. She canted a
cascade bouquet of butterfly or
chids and white roses.
The bride was attended by Mrs.
Mary Stelow, the matron of hon
or. Mrs. Stelow wore an empire
floor length sheath of pink crepe
with white lace covering the top
of the dress. Her headpiece of a
dark pink color was similar to
that of th«» bride. She carried a
French bouquet of pink and white

carnations.
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Soroken, Salinas,
Calif. He has three sisters, Mar
sha, Ethel and Edith, at home,
and two brothers, Marvin in Daly
City and Josef In San Francisco
A reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Soroken in Daly City, Calif.
The newlyweds honeymooned in
southern California and are now
living In San Francisco.

List Area U. of I.
Graduates
Three thousand five hundred
eighty-five students received de
grees Saturday morning in the
Assembly Hall at tbe U. of L
President David D. Henry con
ferred 2,896 bachelor and 1,016
advanced degrees upon candi
dates.
Among those honored were
Richard Watson, bachelor of sci
ence in engineering, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Burnell Watson; Albert
Mulberry, master in Education.
Metamora, a former Chatsworth
coach; Richard A. Bennett, bach
elor of science, Saunemin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Bennett.

Nephew of F. L.
Livingston Dies

Rollie Carpenter
Dies

Mother of E. C.
Lang Dies

Couple G et
Degrees

V. Stoutemyer
N ew Associate
Director
V T Stoutemyer, Professor In
the University of California, lx*
Angeles. Is visiting Mrs. E R
Stoutemyer before returning from
a period of sabbatical leave He
has Just completed a five month
stay at the Rockefeller In stitu te
In New York City w here he was
engagixi in oollnixwntlvc studies
of plant eell physiology In the lab
oratory of Dr William J Robbins

Sky Divers To Perform Ju ly 4 - 5
Sky Diver Gary Fortin of Papineau, pictured Just as he left the
plane at 4,000 feet altitude The
sky divers will perform over Liv
ingston's Hangar Airport on Sun
day and Monday, July 4 and 5.
They will pass a baton between
them when (hey are approximate
ly 5,000 to 6,000 feet altitude
Their Jump will be made at 19,000
feet and they will free fall to
2.600 feet at the rate of 160 miles
an hour They maneuver them
selves by using their hands to he
able to come in contact with one
another to pass the baton back
and forth.
At 2JS00 feet they will pull their
chute*. Also at 2.500 feet they
will drop a wind indicator, then
rtbnh to U 0 0 feet and dmp a
man; then twn man at 6,000 la
19.000 feet. Another man win ha
diopped at 4.500 feet Hie
wOl rlhnb to 10,600 feet
two sky divers wdl Jump
their Jump will be when they
the baton

Six Jump* will be made.
A smoke screen will be used
before aiming at a target on the
ground. All chutes will he colored
and each Jumper carries a re
serve chute.
None of the sky divers were in
Paratroopers, but were In another
branch of service
Allen Fox Is president of the
club of 10 members which has an
opening for new members They
train at Greater City Airport.
Kankakee and practice all day
every Sunday Mr Fox says he
would rather Jump than work.
They will be monitored by
Walter Plumb and Jumpers will
be Allen Pna, Gary Fortin and
Richard Stevenson
The same group Jumped at the
4th af July celebration III Chatsof the
60 feet of
with a pair of
’ setae to
better view of the

Upon his retu rn to California
he will have the new position of
Associate Director of the C alif
ornia
A gricultural Experiment
Station. In charge of the l/w An
geles Division

Marie Rosenboom was happily
surprised by a visit from her sis
ters recently. Catherine Hemp
hill. Spencer. Iowa. Ellen Walsh
of Superior. Iowa, and Miss Jane
Relllhan of Chicago, spent ■•ever*I
days hare and Mrs Rosenbonm ac
companied them bark to Chicago
for a week's visit
She returned
home Friday afternoon

LeathermanH Visit
Ixocal Relatives

the United St a lea C’oast (Uiard
early this month a fte r a total of
30 year* servin' R etirem ent cere
monies and discharge took place
at Cape May, N J , where he had
been stationed tor more than two
year*
Ensign Ix«#Overman; hi* wife,
the form er Mary Murphy of
C hatsw orth; and th eir 10-year-old
daughter Cheryl w ere guest* of
C hatsw orth relatives over the
week end
While en n ajte to < allfom la,
w here the Ix*nthennnns plan to
m ake their home, they visited
w ith five of Mr* I x-n I Kerman's
brother* and sister*. Mr* Paul
M artin and K K Murphy In W au
kegan; Mr* ( h a s J Kiihly and
Vern Murphy In C hatsw orth; and
Mrs Josephine Stone In l*hoenlx.
Rev. Edward J. Yoik. imstor of Arizona

the Emmanuel and Charlotte
EUB Churches Is being ordained
at the 121st annual conference
held at Naperville
ltev llnmld
Helnlnger, Bishop of the northern
area at Ft JR rhurrb will tie In
charge of iaril nation
Rev Ixi Roy Huntley and Orlo
Dlller from the Oiateworth rhurcti
are attervflng the conference
Tuesday through Thursday

Frank Zorn Named
Lion of Year

RI'RINDM HOtri
TO OOOFKKATR ON
o u B A N iN o r a o n r r

Chatsworth Chamber of Oo*»i down town
will be tofejr
fThursday! The Chamber aaka all
to cooperate by
all

Insurance Co. In Peoria III* wife
will leach first grade In Peoria
school*

Rev. Edward York
To Be Ordained

Sisters Viftit
Marie Rosen boom

^ a j t t o

block of C hatsw orth on Sunday.
Ju ly 4. Serving of n com plete
meal or sandw lrlies will lie in the
Grnnd building In caw
rain,
where a restau ran t form erly <>p
ernted T he pit barbeque will be
held rain o r shine.
Ken Becker, <Mell, is In ciiargr
of the pit which will lie 20 feet
long. 4 feet wide, and 4 feet deep
A fire of hedge posts Is built In
th e pit until it ts red hot, then
covered w ith an Inrh of sand.
T he boned l»eef roast is sm oth
ered In barbeque sauce and w rap 
ped In foil and cheese cloth Ix-forc
it is placed on tin sand in the
pit T in la then placed on top of
the ground nnd covered w ith dirt
to m ake the pit air tight Till* I*
done S aturday morning and left
to rook until Sunday noon
If any m eat l« left, a fte r aervIng Sunday, th r Auxiliary will sell
sandwiches In their stand Mon
day

front

7am was named "lion
Year" at the dinner meat•t the EUB Church last
Dsn Kyburx presen ted the lion
award to Mr Torn tar his
service and outstanding
to the local organization

Cubs Split Atfain

The 100th anniversary began for
the Flint Baptist Church Sunday
morning with the combined Sun
day School program. The worship
hour followed with pastors d ia r 
ies Hogan, Floyd Weiton and Wed
Harris assisting.
Dr. Albert Gentens gave the
eaaage on "Hie Changeless
Christ for a Changing World."

The ladies at the church served
a potluck dinner at noon in tbs
newly remodeled basement. It was
the first time the new kitchen and
new tables bad baan used. One
hundred twenty-five places
sat tor dinner. Mias Briber
asked the blessing. The tables
were attractively decorated with
flowers and little place oards
bearing the picture of the church.
The afternoon program opened
with a musical. The grade school
girls sextette with Austeen
Hughes, Peggy Bryant, Ellen Milstead, Debbie Grergory, Shirley
Ulitzech and Lusnn Nussbaum
sang “The American Patrol" and
“Just for Today."
Kathy Livingston and Diane
Wilson sang "Heaven Came
Down." Mrs. James Perkins sang
"The Lord’s Prayer."
Willard and Wilma Beaa of Fairbury presented the duet, "I Walk
ed Today Where Jesus Walked,"
and "My Lord ia Waiting in the
Garden.”
Dick Rosen boom's solo was “My
Song,” and he sang with his wife,
Carol, the duet, "Sunrise."
Mrs. James Brown of Fatrbury,
formerly of Chataworth, played a
piano solo, “It Ia No Secret What
God Can Do."
The anniversary servioe follow
ed the musical program. Mtaa
Fannie Pierce read portions of the
church history, which had been
written by Mira. A. D. Stanford.
Miss Pearl Deamand, Miss Esther
and Mias Fannia Pierce and told
Interesting little sidelight*. One
story was about the wife of the
first pastor, Rev. E. O Trask, who
lived In Chatsworth before the
time of street llgtits or flash
lights. She lighted a lantern to
see her way to evening church
services. Miss Pierce closed with
by

Mrs.

day bo built In outer spaoe.
at tha close be assembled the nine
pastors present tor on impromptu
■pedal hymn, “ Malm Mo •
A display table had an exhibit
of the first communion table,
the flret communion eat with tha
silver pitcher and two large cupa,
dated 1888. There ware old
Bibles, a picture at the tin t pas
tor, • scrap book of clippings pic
tures of early members and tbe
church of earlier deys. There
were also history booklets for
(Continued on last page)

Select Kapper
For Institute
Edwin Kapper has been select
ed to participate in a special in
stitute tor outstanding secondary
school teachers of U. S. History
at Bradley University this aumThe six week Institute began
June 14 end will run through July
68. Dr. Kalman Ooidbarg, chair
man of the department of eco
nomics at Bradley, will direct the
program.
The objective at the institute
will be to provide teachers of U.
S. history with a foundation for
understanding the nature and role
of economic forces In the history
of our country.

Local Man Injured In
Fall At Work Site

Richard Underwood was Injured
in a fall at a construction site
about 4 p m. last Wednesday. Mr.
Underwood, self-employed build
er. had been working at tha Lsroy
Hawthorne building alt* east of
Chataworth an U f t H.
He end three helpers, John
Curtis, Bob Magged and Jim Coi
rs vy, were erecting atari and
wooden beams from a scaffold.
S tanford, According to one of the helper*.
Underwood want ant onto the
scaffold to empktoo a

’ sa n a sftS ® .

o r m ore letters and greetings
from form er members In other
p arts of the country.
Mrs. W il
liam Znm read letters from for
m er pastors o r th eir wives.
Mrs. E. K. M astrreon had w rit
ten from California.
Rev. Lucas
hart kept a illary nnd he rolled to
mind a num ber of events. Fxlllh
Wells nnd Hill Zorn were the firs!
rouplo he hud m arried He recall
ed there had la-en released time
from school for religious education
and Ihcy held the first Vacation
Bible School in (Tiatsw orth ikirIng hi* |ia*toratc.
Mr* S. L. Ructianon. now wldowed. I* teaching In South C aro
lina
Mrs Jesse Powers, also a
widow, w rolc of Iter church work
in California.
Itev. O. Creech and his wife
have retired and live in Desoto,
Mo. Rev Stelnkrnuz sent a m es
sage from Itkxsnlngton.
P astors' wives present were
Mr* I. E. Olson of Oak Park,
Mr*. C Ztimneh of Peoria, and
Mr* O iarlc s Hogan of Newton.
Mr* Zorn also had message*
from form er members, one the
granddaughter of a ch arter metnl»er Some had enclosed gift*
Evert lie**, a fotiner choir
member, sang "How G reat Thou
Art." with flic choir and congre
gation Joining In thr1 chorus
Tom llo rre . a form er member
wtio Is now 91 brought greeting*
from lit* Ixsiie church In N<»rth
Dakota
The choir tang “Tha Little
W hite Church on the firm e r,” a
num ber w ritten for them try J. K.
Curtis, a form er choir m em ber
Among form er memlrers who
cam e h ark to sing In the choir
were Mr. snd Mrs Evert Bess,
Mrs Glen Bruner, Elmer Romans,
Mrs W esley Ruppel snd Mrs
Verna Adams lloxworth.
Rev Ixi Roy Huntley bmugtit
greeting* from other CTralaworth
churches
Rev P eter Borzeka
spoke for the Bloomington Assn
rial Ion Rev Robert Colpitis, s

The Chatsworth Cub Seoul s
played Melvin Cub* Monday nlgtii
on the local hall diamond The
younger boy* lo*t their game 20
to 2 but they were playing live
older Melvin boy* as Melvin <*lly
has arm team.
Chaleworlh
pastor,
The older boys won their game f o r m e r
brought a message from the O il16 to 4
rago Association Ha said In Chi
cago they liked for the minister
CLEAN-UP NOTICE
to It* brief, so he was.
Rev Floyd Weiton spoke for the
The Tosvn truck will be Avail
able all day today (Thursday) for former pastors and Rev Madison
street ewaeping pick-up Business Bittner gave a message from the
He
houses are asked to please have Illinois Bteto Convention.
•weepings at the curb ready for
truck spick-up Streets will later had gone out from the church and
he hosed by the fire department the men who had become pastor*
readiRif for 4th of July artlv- from the (oral shureh, yet he look
ed to the future aad takingly re
marked a Baptist seminary might
-—Town of Chataw orth

en beam . He slipped, dropped the
beam and fell betw een It nnd
the scaffolding to the ground.
H e was tak en to th e phyalcan's
office nnd from there removed to
F nirbury Hospital
He has n
cracked left heel txaie.

SmaahcH FingrerH
In Pulley
W arren G lllett. non of the Paul
G tlletts, smashed tw o fingers in
n pulley on the hay fork while
m aking liny a t hom e Monday a f
ternoon II* was treated try a
tix'sl physician.

Named Miss
Congeniality
Mim Mary Ann Mlinger, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Itay El linger.
Chataworth. won the Mias Con
geniality trophy Saturday evening
at the Mlaa livings ton County
contest held at Fatrbury.
Congrats to Mlaa KUIngtr. She
graduated from Chataworth High
School, class at ‘68.
Mary Brady of Pontiac waa
named Mlaa livings ton County of
1968. First runner-up waa Anita
I /Milan Gibb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Glenn Gibb, Piper City Mim
Karen fthater Chatsworth. daugh
ter of the Ronald Shafers, waa
aecond runner-up in the content.
Mlaa Brady
crowned by last
year's winner, Donna Roche.

Don't Forget The P it Beef Bar-B-Q July 4
-r-

..
At- j
>*/ f
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Modern Salvaging
B9 MBS. GBtTRUDE BENWAY
Mr. and M rt Lyle F u rls
tallied a t • birthday dtam r Wodnssday evening in honor of their
son Dennis. Quests were Mr. and
Ml*. Dennis Farris of Strewn and
Mr*. Flo Nash of Forrest.
Mrs. Melinda Decker, daughter
Kathryn; sans, Weldon and I.es
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker
and eon Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Ttarfca and son Jodie attended a
birthday party last Monday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Anderson and sons,
Stuart and Gary at Paxton In
honor of Stuart’s U th birthday.
Other guests from Paxton Weis’
Mrs. Ed Kletzman and Mrs. Helen
ind Mrs. Wayne Dietrick
of San Francisco, Calif., called at
the William Ringler and Frank
Knauer home on Tuesday. Rev.
Diet rick was a former pastor of
the Methodist Church at Strewn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shive and
daughters of Strewn, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. George PopeJoy
of Cropaey spent the weekend at
Shafer Lake, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rieger and
son Page of Clifton spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hermie Shive.
Mrs. Emma Skinner of Strawn,
accompanied Mrs. Harry Skinner
and son Gary of Sibley and Mrs.
Ronald Skinner of Dwight to Kan
kakee Saturday and attended the
Shambrook-Adams wedding and
recaption at 2 pm., at the Meth
odist Oturch.
Mias Edith Kuntz of ftak Park
since Thursday Is visiting with her
alster, Mrs. Magdalene Goemhel
Mrs. Lydia fMrkman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. flallstadt, Mrs Elina

Steldlnger and Mrs. Agnes Homers
visited Rorkhome Gardena at Ar
thur last Monday.

This Isn’t very
comfortable

J

You should try a
SPRING AIR
Beck Supporter
Mattress

a liclutlvs "Maalth Center"

feature
e Innerspilng or loom rubber

owtaiw**

SPRINGAfR.
BACK SUPPORTER
MATTRESS

Robert Fitts, Minuter
June t l

Church School at 9:15 ajn.
Church Worship at 10:15 a.m
Wesley Fellowship meeting at
the Wllmsn Davis home Wednes
day evening. June 30.
NT. ROSE CHPBCH
Richard Powers. Pastor
Sunday, June 27- Mass at 8:00
a.m.
Mr. and Mra. Dale Skinner
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. William Skinner and aon
Keith at Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lawhorn
of Charleston; Mrs. Pauline Delanyc of Washburn, came Friday
and are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Delaney and
family.
Mrs. William Sterrenberg of
Charlotte, spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrt Richard Ringler and
family.
Mrs Pearl Rueterhoiz visited
with her brother, W. J. Hymmonds
at Dwight Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and
daughter Shirley returned Friday
evening from a two weeks fish
ing trip at Cross Ijike, Minn.
Mrs. Gideon Itinkenberger re
turned to her home at Gagley,
Minn., after a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Itinkenberger.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
and son Russell spent Sunday at
Remington, Ind., with Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Schneider and children.
Miss Dorothy Duggan of FairImry, Miss Rose Garvey of
Dwight visited Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz Wednesday.
Mrs. Karl Upatonr and daughler Susan of Lyons, came Satur
day to s{>end the day with her mo
ther, Mrs. Mnrgarrlha Meyer.
Mrs. Agnes Homers, Sue and
Kathy Knauer of Strawn and
lm*z Somers of Kankakee visited
Arthur Somers at Veterans Hos
pital al Danville Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. lion Mnschlng and
family of Odell spent Ainday with
Mr. and Mrs Walter Tredennlck.
Mr and Mrs. Chester Stein re
lumed Tuesday of last wci<k from
a two weeks vacation fishing at
Park Rapids, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllman ltuvls and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Davis at
SI. Anne.
(’Indy and Marrlee Davis, Bev
erly Wallers this week are at
tending cheer leading rllnlr at ISU
al Normal.
Mr. and Mrs Russell C Dozier
and family attended the llmquardM<srre wedding and reception <n
Sunday at the Methodist Church
In Forrest.
Dr and Mrs J. J Moran spent
the work with Mr and Mrs Rob
ert Cmaseri and fiJrnlly al Oak
t.Nwn and hel|a>d Mrs <’rosarn
crlehrate her birthday
Mrs Ague* Somers of Strawn
■ind Ml«> Inez Starter* of Kanka
kee at tendril the Shawgo-I zrflg
wedding and reception a I St Joeph Church In Colfax Saturday
after n<»»n
Hetman Knauer lx spending sev
eral weeks with Mr anil Mrs
' ileiin Knauer an>l family
Mr* Itov llachtnld of Slrawn.
ttetattnftanled by Mrs Vertron
Stebttnger and Mrs ll>i/r| Frank
tin of Forrest s|s-nf Tlnirsday at
Henry. Ill
Mr «ntl Mrs John Kafer and
daughters llimnle and I kmria and
son Sam of Izi Hogue were Sat
tintav evening guests at the home
of Mr srtd Mr* Roy llachtold
Mts Mattel Ml John of Ifoopea
Inn spent Sunday with her emialn
Mrs IVarl Itusterhol/

Exciting stories come down
from the past of early sailing ships
being wrecked for their cargo.
False lights were placed to lure
ships onto the racks. Organized
salvage crews then took over and
looted the cargo
Salvaging of another type ex
ists today in the trucking indus
try. Of course there are organ
ized hl-Jackers who deliberately
set out to steal the cargo if It
happens to be valuable, by bribing,
drugging, slugging, or some other
means getting rid of the driver.
But more common are the av
erage citizens who take advan
tage o4 an accident.
A candy
truck upsets, a carload of water
melons breaks an axle and goes In
the ditch, a meat truck loses a
wheel. What happens? It's useleas to send another track from
Peoria, Champaign, or Chicago to
pick up the cargo. Local citizens
and passing tourists operate a far
more effective salvage crew. With
in a matter of minutes the last
whole watermelon, box of candy,
or slab of bacon has disappeared
without a trace. So neatly was It
confiscated It would take a Sher
lock Holmes or Perry Mason to
find It.
Stranger still Is the attitude.
People see nothing wrong about
this. In their estimation it’s all
right to reap a benefit from an
other’s inlsforturte. Just as at the
lime of a fire, tornado, earthquake
flood or train wreck, police have
lo stand guard to prevent lout
era from stealing whatever is left
after the original disaster.
"Salvaging” In modem style has
become all too common. It never
oceurs to the participants it Is
stealing, under disguise of another
name.

State Fair Grows
It was 112 years ago the first
Illinois State Fair was held In a
20 aere field west of Springfield.
The Fair drew 7115 entries and
imld less than 11,000 In premiums.
This year farm maelt, ery alone
will cover 20 acres, I .Ives took en
tries will exceed 15,000 and gen
eral premiums will total nearly

8800,000.
The first fair was held in
Springfield In 1H5.1 For the next
400 years It moved about among
II other Illinois cities. Peoria,
Chicago, liecalur, Freeport, Otta
wa, Olnoy, Quincy. Alton. Centra
lis. I njQuoln and Jacksonville all
held the fair.
In IHM Springfield became the
{■ermanent site of the fair. No
fair was held In IH62, 1803. nor
from 1041 to 1040.
The piesent fairground has .106
acres The parking area covers
six times the area of original fair
ground
The nr wen1 only HOO exhibitors
lit IH03. Izixt year there were
more than 0,0tm
'Hie race track covers .VI acres
Forty acre* In the northwest cor
ner Is devoted to native Illinois
hint* and animals
The fair has the largest swine
show In the nation Horses, once
considered a thing of the past are
well rcpii-senled In State Fair
shows anil contexts
(*om|M-tltlon Is offered In art
music, flower* textiles Women
have a I'hancc to compete In hobbv ami cinfl displays, culinary exItlblls, tine arts. Itner and Dahlia
shows
Young |»-ople ate given a chance
to exhibit ami comprto In hand,
vornl and twirling event* The
FFA sets up (Tdldren’s llnrnyanl
showing animal mother* ami their
young
Oldster* aren’t neglected either
as one day Is for the Golden Age

licen se Lost for
Curfew Violatom

Lovely Bridegroom

Teenagers who violate the state
wide curfew law will lose their
driver's license under a bill which
becomes law In Illinois in July L
For youngsters under 18, curfew
hours are midnight Friday and
Saturday nights and 11 p.m. other
days.

Community Action
Gets Steering
Committee

"Readers are aware at the usual
phrasing and elaborate description
employed In wedding reporting.
And small-town editors are aware
of the various and sundry com
plaints received if the report isn’t
‘Just so’. But newsmen of Kan
sas recently ferreted out a wad
ding write-up in which the groom
f probably for the last and final
time), was given his Just recogni
tion. Bill Bradley, editor of the
Cunningham Clipper, reported his
wedding in his paper the week fol
lowing his own marriage. After
the usual description of the bride,
Editor Bill continued as follows:
"The bridegroom, blushing pret
tily, was attractively dad In a
three-piece suit of brown woolen
material consisting of coat, vest
and pants. The coat was charm
ingly festooned with a white flow
er in the left buttonhole.
"The vest was sleeveless, closed
In front and gracefully fashioned
with pockets. It was held together
In back with a strap and buckle.
His pants were neatly pressed for
the occasion and he wore them
with an air as if he little suspect
ed it would be the last time he
wore the pants in that family.
"Hose and necktie added just
the right dash of color to comple
ment the effect. The shoes were
genuine leather laced with a string
of the same, giving a chic appear
ance. The shirt was of white
broadcloth material purchased on
the black market In Wichita. It
had an eight button front, one
back, two sleeves, two cuffs and
one collar (tight, of course.) The
shirt was worn with the tail neat
ly tucked In the pants” Woodhull ISstpatch.

Citizens of Livingston County,
representing all organizations, at
tended a meeting at the Pontiac
High School Friday evening to
hear a discussion on the Economic
Opportunity Act and appoint a
(Community Action Committee.
Boz Stephenson of Dwight, Joe
Tralnor of Pontiac, Rev. Callahan
of Odell, Mrs. Dorothy Myers of
Ancona. Marlin Moyer of Chatoworth were appointed to a steer
ing committee for the project.
Plans are to organize a county
wide program in which all factors
are Included and all parts of the
(vainly are represented. About 40
persons will be chosen for the
committee.
Mr*. l.ucilc Goodrich, County
Superintendent, called the meet
ing. and Introduced Tom Jackson,
the administrator for the Eco
nomic Opportunities Act in the
state of Illinois. He outlined the
program, hut he explained It was
a home town fight against pover
ty. Nothing was going to lie push
ed on a community If they didn’t
want It.
The Federal Government sup
plies 90 per cent "I Ihe fund.*, the
Once upon a time there was a
local community another 10 per
man who asked a woman to mar
cent.
In Illinois 600 youths will In- ry him. She said "NO" and they
given work through Illinois Farm lived happily ever after.
ers Union. Operation Headstart
I* tiring conducted In Pontiac and
Woodland for pre-school children.
It Is the purpose of the Commun
ity Action Committee to organize
under a non-profit charter to ob
tain an administrator to study the
situations and see what programs
are needed In individual commun
ities
A representative of the Illinois
Farmers Union and director of
Humtaton Haven Rest Home spoke
and explained what was being
done with Job CorpsNine persons from Chatsworth
representing different organiza
tion* attended the meeting.
W OUY AL JOHNSON

Wouldn't You Rather
HaveGE A ir Conditioner
NOW AT SPICIAL
starting at *10995
to 2 ) 4 0 0 n v

foe this 115 volt 11,500
Super Line *229**
0KN FRIDAY NKHTS HU * 9. M.

WDEPARTMENT
ALTON'S
STORE
3rd & Locust

Phone 692-3515

Fairbury

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

CULKIN M EM O R IA L H O M E

24 dtouh Chnbutanco S& w iai- Oxygon fcquippod
's Newest
Funeral Home

And Most

t-ad win i

j.

635-3189

it

culkin

f. D, I I L

group
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Vour vacuum cleaner ha* a r
Ige of Office for
Radge
verse on It that blows sir. instead
IT. of I. President
of sucking It Mlow sir .In w
boots nr wader* amt see If In an
A mcdalllm to he worn by Ihe
hour they aren’t dry
prrsidrnt o< the University of Il
linois st official functions was
presented to the Institution by the
Alumni Association al Oxnmene*ment June 19
The medallion, measuring ahoul
3 inches In diameter Is of IO karst
yellow gold amt was made from a
design by an art profeaaor at the
University
The University’s ndors are pnr
travel) In a ring of synthetic blue
sapphires amt an orange enamel
tastier encircling the seal which
rests In the center of the mesial,
lion The clasp which attache* the
emblem to the ‘JS-lneh gold chain
Is formed by the letters "Ul."

Monsa Sport Couth trtlA up to
HO kp atoilabU for mort th zlt
(ISO kp arailohlf is ('orm j,. u<It)

Corvair by Chevrolet
It's
aNao

te lM frie fc y
Ns

ig te Mctegead
I

“On tight corner
will
hold ltd own with „... ...ing
on tho road.'”
*‘On te a t runs a t G M 'i
m m m proving grounds
th e C o rse s ta r te d a n d
wd with no dipping,
S P *it comersd—evsn a t

wM epeeda—with smooth
intent and no eign of eway.”
“Not counting the Corvette,
C o rv a ir has th e closest
thing to performance han
dling characteristics you’ll
fin d on th is eld# of th e
ocean, with no mcrifico in
ride qualities."

“ We’d feed the C orvair in» >
the turn with increasing
force on the steering wheel,
applying as much power a *
was available, and come
scorching out the other end
of th e cu rv e w ith o u t so
much as a tailwag."
. a new American sports
car that will be eminently
acceptable a t ralliee b ut
that can, in the American
manner, double a t church
picnics.

SEE TEE ILIA.
THE NO. 1WAY

fcr a turn CHEVROLET • CNEVEUE • CREVYD • CORVAIR

:l!

12

U M q fR M ffK V
Country Ow y wijw
I t baVAN CLARK*

Cal CURT

Nussbaum Chevrolet-OUsRolde. Inc.
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iTSWORTH PtAINDCALER, CHATSWORTH, tU N O O
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S EM I-A N N U A L S A LE
Friday, June 25th

p rese n t

W e will be closed all day Thursday, June 24, to prepare
for this SALE.

A ll Sales Cash and Final

B R A D Y 'S
215 W . Madison St.

PONTIAC

Phone 844-7791

SATU RD A Y NIGHT

JUNE 26IH

F A IR B U R Y
LEG/ON SPEED (M Y
Time T r ia ls - 7 :3 0
A D M ISSIO N - $ 1 .5 0
CH ILD R EN (u n d o r 12 ) FREE

N O X IO U S W E E D
N O T IC E
The Commissioners of Noxious W eeds for
Livingston County Townships hereby notify all
landowners and tenants in these townships of their
legal obligation to destroy all Noxious W eeds and
to prevent these weeds from spreoding in any
manner. Prosecution for failure to destroy these
weeds m ay result In fines ranging from $10 to
$300, according to provisions of the Illinois Nox
ious W eed la w .

If Noxious W eeds a re controlled on on a re a
basis, they con be eosHy eliminated In practically
oil otoos. Complete instructions o r information on
the best chemical control measures m ay be o b tain 
e d by contacting your l$ C £ L WEED COMMIS
SIONER; the County Form Adviser; o r the fifa e b
Deportment of Agriculture, Springfield, IWwols.
ALL LANDOWNERS AND TENANTS
PLEASE COOPERATE
TOM R. MNNCTT,

During the m onth of July, 1925,
the TPAW will sell weekend tic k 
e ts between all stations on Its
line at one fare plus 2Sc for the
round trip. H alf fare children,
over 5 and under 12 years of age.
Minimum adult fare $1.00 and for
children between 5 and 12 years,
50c.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
June 27, I 9 SS
M artin F. Brown, C hatsw orth
baseball fan, w ho put on an oldtim e ball game last summ er which
a ttracted m ore than 1,000 per
sons, has announced that th e fans
and players enjoyed It so much
th a t he has consented to repeat
his stunt this sum m er and has se
lected July 14 ns the date of the
19.15 conflict. He has the accept
ance of old timers like A1 Koestner, Mike Sampson, Hod Eller,
H arry H alstead and others and
plans to Install a loud speaker sys
tem and put th e game on In reglar big league style. He will also
have n 75-plece band on hand.
Postm aster Donovan has been
advised th at the post office at
C harlotte will be discontinued at
the close of business July 15 and
mail for the patrons of thnt of
fice will lie received from Chntsworth.
Tony I>c Boor is the
present C harlotte postm aster
The Chatsw orth village l>oard
hold a long session Tuesday
night, much of th e time l>olng dovoted
to discussing finances
Chatsw orth, like other towns and
cities, is finding it hard to con
fine its exiN-nditiires to the money
available Recent, unexpected re 
pairs at the village pumping s ta 
tion of $466.36 added more grief
to the finances.
F,d Stoller, accompanied by j
I,o*tpr H abrrkom and Jim Smith,
went to Remington, Ind.. the first
of the week and tnicked cobble
stones to Chatsworth.
They Will
he used In the reconstnictlon of
the outside of 1. J lla h erk o m ’s
residence, from whleh the kelllstone wns recently removed More
than n dowm tons of cobblestones
were handled twice
It wns real
work, they declare

TWENTY YEAR* AGO
June **. IMA

The paved
of Chataaection of
la the
the village were given a thorough
scrubbing Saturday night. The
fire hose was used to flush the
dirt from the paving and the Job
was well done. The work took all
night, starting about mfcWght and
ending Sunday early forenoon.

le tte r from 8/Sgt. John L. Milstead relates a "weather forerast
er has lonely Job In British Co
lumbia " The theatre of opera
tions has been declared Inactive
and some of the personnel has al
ready left for the Pacific We
have many Improvements In the
wtwthrr station In the eight
months
Chatsworth Roy Burled In Alps
— letter and ptrturea
to Mr. and Mm John 'Red)
relating their eon, l / l f t
L Oouhl after being kilted
Italy April 13 The plane

FU R N A C E C LEA N IN G
I have taken over the business of Harry
Roth of Forrest
EQUIPPED FOR COMPLETE FURNACE AND
PIPE CLEANING

JOE FREEHILL

PHONE 12R11

STRAWN, ILLINOIS

f W t M H l H t i m i H I I M i m i H M H I M I Il M t i m i f i

The Chicago Daily Tribune is $1240 per
year — The Chatsworth Plaindealer Is $8.00
per year. Both one year for $1440— yoa
save $1.00.

Hoover N ew
C. I. P. S. A rea
Superintendent
Donald L. Hoover of Pans, su
perintendent of Pona area opera
tions for the Central Illinois Pub
lic Service Company, has been
named superintendent of Paxton
area operations for the utility, ef
fective July 1, according to an an 
nouncement this week by D. G.
Raymer, Mattoon, m anager of the
Eastern Div. operations for IT PS.
Hoover was named to the posi
tion to fill a vacancy which oc
curred when C arl R. Heacock,
Paxton area superintendent, died
suddenly May 27 while on a fish
ing trip in Minnesota. As super
intendent of the Paxton area,
Hoover will have supervision
over CIPS operations in 64 com
munities.

Fish to Fight
Mosquitoes
A new ally in the fight against
mosquitoes Is Iwtng sought In Cali
fornia. T he new helper Is the
‘‘In stan t Fish,” an inch-long pro
duct of Brasil and Argentina.
Rice fields are flooded from May
to Septem ber, then drained. Hut
draining doesn't destroy the fish.
The eggs can survive drying out
for two yeara. When the fields
are flooded again, the eggs hatch
within 20 minutes. This quick
hatch gives them the nickname
“Instant Fish."
Mosquitoes are becoming Im
mune to insecticide, and need
some other means of control. At
least six human diseases as well
ns some animal diseases are a t 
tributed to mosquito carriers.
California, with Its vast irriga
tion projeel. is (Hirtlcularly vul
nerable to attack s from mosqui
toes.

A LL O U R PRICES H AVE BEEN SLASHED!!

P IO N E E R
Discount Building
Center guom, dims
Plicae listed below
I varyday

2 x 4 White Pine Pre-cut Studs 5 5 .
STRUCTOLITI
PLASTIC
S O n s .1 "

1 0 0

Quality &Service

Call CURT
63S-3302

Flam elest\J't
ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATINGI

w

i* . •$ •»

A LU M IN U M SIDING wm. »29”

per Sr

With Insulboard Backing
PAINT
4" Nylon Bristle *1**
3»" Nylon Bristle *1”
3" Nylon Bristle *1"

9' x 12'
PLASTIC
OBOP CLOTHS
Only 19* each

CHICAGO HOUSE P A IN T

Mr and Mrs. Henry Wtsthuff.
beloved citizens
of Chatsw orth.
observed their golden wedding an 
niversary Sunday Their family,
numbering 13, enjoyed a wedding
banquet at the Flnefleld re sta u 
ran t and from 2 to 5 open house
was held at th eir home.

After weeks of changing and
planning fur the now store. T. J
Baldwin experts to open his new
hardware store to the public Sat
urday morning In the former
Bums building In Chatsworth

Old timers have always
when “rheum#tlx
them, it waa a sign of land
(her and country doctors have
long known th at more babies ar
rived during storms than In fair
waathar.
Scientists have it figured out
now in per cents and they find
it’s true that all kinds of things
are affected by the weather.
During Increased atmospherics,
a a th understorm, traffic
accidents rise by 70 per cent,
births rise by l l per cent, deaths
by 20 per cent, pains in chronic
diseases by 100 per cent, work ac
cidents by 20 per cent, mining
accidents by 12 per cent.
Hu
man reaction# are 6 per cent
slower at this time.
Sudden changes in atmospheric
levels have a marked effect on
drivers. A driver's efficiency may
be reduced through reduction of
his power of concentration or the
lengthening of his reaction time.
The old timer was right. After
all, the weather was really to
blame.

* * * * * ................. .. ................................. ..

that measured about 6 feat la
height and the head carried 146
kernels While this may not be
an exceptional stalk It shows that
the oats straw in this section la
unusually large this year and that
FIFTY YEARS AGO
at 8 o’clock at the Catholic rec the crop is well heart*il and gives
July t, IVM
tory in Pontiac the marriage of promise of an extremely large
Miss Sadie O'Malley, of ChaU- yield.
At Saints Peter and Paul worth and Mr. Claude Carroll, of
Church Tuesday, July 6, occurred Graymont occurred. The couple FORTY YEARS AGO
the marriage of Miss Alice Edna
attended by Miss Agnes June M, IMA
O'Toole of this city, and Mr. Dana was
and Mr. William Mor
W. Danforth, of Luveme, Minne O’Malley
Miss Dula Elizabeth Newman
rissey.
was a very pretty June bride Sat'
sota, Rev. El C. Hearn, pastor of
the church performing the cere Mrs. Quinn, mother of Fir. J. J urday forenoon at her home in
John Carl Law of
mony. They were attended by Quinn, who for many years was Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Power.
priest in charge of SS. Peter and Chrisman was the lucky bride
Paul parish in this city, died at groom. The ceremony was per
At nine o'clock Tuesday morn Rock Island on Tuesday.
Mrs. formed by Rev. Kinrade of the
ing, July 6, at the parsonage of Quinn formerly resided here with Methodist Church.
the M. El Church in this city oc Father Quinn.
The Prink Job printing plant in
curred the marriage of Miss Ethel
When in Chatsworth go to the Pontiac
which was recenty bid in
Lois MUstead and Mr. Earl Wathon. Both the contracting par Eidelweiss for home cooked meals a t constable's sale by J. C. Cor
ties are well known young people —W. C Waugh, one door north of bett to satisfy a mortgage held by
the Commercial National Bank of
of this city.
Post Office.—adv.
Chatsworth has been disposed of
On Wednesday evening, June 30 John Perries brought to the by the bank to R. L. Van Alstyne,
publisher of the Chronicle at Cullom. It Is understood that Mr.
Van Alstyne will move the large
cylinder press to CbUom to use
STORE - WIDE
in printing his newspapers and
that one of his sons will move to
Pontiac and conduct a Job print
ing plant with the remainder of
the outfit.
Six brothers and two sisters met
for the first time In about 27
starts
years last Sunday in the Melster
family reunion. They met at the
John and Susie Meister home and
with well filled baskets, journeyed
to the Charles Berbertch home.
All but one of the family, Joe,
who lives a t Palisade, Neb., were
at 9:00 a.m.

PICNIC
TABES IBONS
Standard «» *8**
Deluxe m *15**

Intvai
Lock nt**4**
LOCK UTS t 2 V7
Bathr
Passage Lock hts *1**

RIINFORCING IRISH 6x6-10
RIINFORCING RODS 3-8"x20'
BIINFORCING BOOS 1-2" x 20*
White
Calking Compound
Tube 32( Only

$4 “ w .

»1S”
EACH
7S‘
uo.
*$'•

rou

CAUKINO GUNS
Only *1,f each

Combination Boors

only

*24W

H T HR T9 m i H fm ‘n

cm f»i or

P IO N EER

COS-7632

G ILM A N
HOUU - Mm * ? TfcMfib Friday, 740 a.m. to MO p.m.
7»J0 o r . to 400 p m .

Thursdoy, Jun> 24, I W

T H t CHATSWQSTH PtAlNDiAlEH, CHATSWORTH, IUJNOIS

Wanted More
Antiques for July
Fourth Exhibit

L P .&
—

rules for their room, thus
teaching democracy. He learns to
betp others by some project for
a handicapped child or a child
In another country.
Presently students ere learning
Mhooi i t t m t a n *#» from U
how elections are held and may
I I M I HNM of reducing drop- conduct their own moch election.
outs waa scrapped by the Illinois
They learn the value of natural
Senate Education Committee.
resources and how to appreciate
The WO met strong object Iona beauty. At this point they may
tea chan organizations. We loam to build a bird house or how
with this decision, not be- to plant a tree.
we approve of dropouts or
In music they are finding dig
want to discourage education, lbut nity and respect for the National
this Is not the
Anthem and the background of
oi getting i t
our patriotic songs.
To fores ptgiUa to alt la a
By the sixth grade the young
room for two more yean when sters may learn to participate In
they dlsUks school and want to the flag raising ceremony. Sev
get out would be hard on every enth graders may acquire an un
one. I t la not fair to the students derstanding of what It means to
who really want to learn, to have be an American through some of
the daaaroam cluttered with an the symbols of democracy as the
10 or I f percent of "rebels" Orest Seal, the American eagle,
are antagonistic toward and the liberty bell. They may
memoriae the Gettysburg address
their time, nor la It fair to the
Eighth graders learn the forms
teachers who have to waste time of federal, state and local gov
and effort taking care of discipline ernment and may visit some
problems created by thoae to branches that are In session.
whom the class was only a bore.
Through Clib Scouting, Boy and
It would be of more lasting Oirl Scouts, Band, Campfire Girls
benefit to all concerned to pro and Student Council, other pro
vide a type of education to Inter cedures are learned
est most of the potential dropouts
It isn't too soon to begin learn
until they WANT to remain In ing Americanism In the first
school end are not there Just be grade, It Is a continuing process
cause they have to be.
. and one that Is never over done.
Diversified occupations Is
! hut Is too often neglected entire
a newer, where the student spends ly or done only In n hit-or-miss
part of his time on the job learn fashion.
"Planned Patriotism"
ing a trade
seems to be a very effective wny
Another type Is a part time of teaching boys and girls to be
school In which students go to come hatter Americans.
school half time and work half
time. Jobs are lined up and stu
dents work In prlrs. For instance,

8C H O O I A O f HIKE
IftSCJtAPPEO

li

n
»!

ii
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'JL
r a js r jT S s js j •>»“£«■°f
while his partner "B" goes to C f t t K B DI PH
school In the morning end works
There has tmen a gradual In
In the afternoon In this way the
ease In the incidence of rabies
job has a worker at all limes and
all students get a chance at a.i In
_ the state . In the past few years
education It takes longer to gel ***■ »»ave been vaccinated In an
through school this way, but It • »•">* «• »“ «P
•Prea.l of the
U a way to work and leant at ,11^*** to m*n . .
the same time By the thne he
" ow « •
<1l« ™ r« 1
graduates he already has had eev- w*,h
“£
era) yean of experience
!» • ' •*<* or Injured, butwill M e
A thlrtl method la to provide : " * * • " ho
*® , " ' d
two kinds of schools, one the ue- h^ ™ ld" ,n , r r " » mo“* Uk*
ual academic and another of the
vtoiime.
trade school variety for thoae not 1
Interested In the language-arts
'US.
will hide In dark p te ra or under
curriculum.
Inwhes often attacking persona
or objects that move Their voices
may also have s peculiar hoarse
PLANNED PATRIOTISM
M n. Dwaln fhirker loaned us
a book entitled "Planned Patriot-!
lam" which Included a 10 point |

Z S Z J Z r Z '".JE SS Vends Deck Receive.
N lin in g Scholarship
A first grader learns that his

freedoms are controlled by the
guidance of a wise teacher. A
gond beginning In patriotism Is to
learn what the flag means to
Americana He learn* the pledge
of allegiance He doesn't underaland all the wonts, hut It ls a
beginning
lie hears stories and
tns
rn*
to care for school property and
that his privileges must be earn
ed He leama why eertaln holi
days are celebrated
Columbus Day. Veterans Day,
Thanksgiving. February birth
days. Flag Dny, Fourth of July
are a part of the historical hap
penings learned hy the first grad-

C

The Brat grader gets lesson* In
ritlrenahtp by taking on respon
sibilities and duties hi the car*
of the roast He .teams loyally
and he begins to undaratand freeart. literature, mu-

Mlaa Vonda Deck of 0*ana
Park ha* received a 14(0 srhol
arahlp for training In the nursing
career The award wa* made by
the Iroquois (Vainly Health lmovemcnl Association,
sponsor of
pruvrment
Assn
Blue Cross and Mine Shield ho*
pltallsnltun sod medical benefit
plana
Miss Deck I* the itaughtcr of
Mi nnd Mrs Orville l»rck of CIs«na I’ark and formerly of (hatswnrlh She will receive tier train
ing at Mtirnhnm Hospital. Omni
palgn

O itd ssr Tips

BOAT
You can protect the sides of a
boat that Works hard with old
auto tires. Slice off quarter sec
tion and nail vertically to sides.
Place bow, stem and middle.
STOP HUP
Have to run on Ice? Stop slip
by wrapping heavy rubber bands
around your shoes.
HARD MOUTHED IKK!
If your pup Is too hard mouth
ed with game, try this: Take a
pocketful of dry dog pellets and
keep him well fed. F'ull stomachs
sometimes seems too soften up a
dog's carry.
DOUGH BAM A
Add a very small amount of
water to Wheatles breakfast cer
eal. Knead until the flakes turn
Into dough. Sprinkle with salt
and sugar In small amounts Now
try the halls as carp hail.
EMERGENCY Til*
Break a rod tip In the field arid
you're through fishing. Not If you
tape the eye of a big safety pin
to the end of your rod. it will
work until you can make perma
nent repairs.
KNOW SHOOTING
Hunting rabbits In snowy wea
ther. ,your score will Improve If
you paint the sighting head red.
Throws the eye quicker past the
gun barrel and out on the game.
PLASTIC HEAT
A square sheet of light plastic
take* up no room In your hunt
ing coat or tackle box. But It
sure comes In handy when you
want a dry place to rest on a
rainy day Light plastic protec
tor* dry cleaner* use 1* good.
(Try for a |S0 prise. Send your
tip to A A. Contest. Sports Afield
969 8th Ave., New Yorkk. N. Y
10019).

MILITARY ADDRESS
Pvt Jame* B Fox
U S 65810721 6th l*lt
(V. D , 0th Bn.. 3rd Tng It I) E
USA

TC

Armor

Fort Knox. Kentucky 40191

Ikin't iIsk blindness hy cele
brating July 4th with fireworks.
Keep your rhlldren safe, request*
Ihe llilnoti Society for the Pre
vention of llllndneaa.

l)og Catcher Bitten
Doges letter I ane of Vincennes,
Ind. waa bitten when he went to
pick up a stray dog tiring bitten
doesn't seem ton unusual for a
dog catcher and hardly worthy
of rating the new* column, except
It wasn't the dog that hit him.
It waa one of the youngster*.
When he found the child wanted
the dog an badly he'd bit* to keep
It. l*ne deckled to leave the dng

To Our

of economics hy
■teful or drat motive
The teacher points out compari
sons ketwssn right conduct and
wrong- the present and the past,
our country and other countries
The first grader learns hy exam
ple. through stories of famous
psiqde. approve' of good choices, Buys Acreage
through "snot* and t*U" time
Mr. and Mn. Lee I amnia of
Aa the pttpll advances through
Chatswsrih have purchased 17
the graftal he follow* thoae
of land from Clarence
10 points but In mar
7 ml lea south of Chatsactivities He may leant to
a flog H k rtub may work out

.

at A w

core.

p a y you to atop In «ftd taka o look
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1—1960 Ford Custom 300 2 d r VI
1 1988 Ford Falrians B00 4 dr V*
I 1908 Puwtlac. 4 d o o r_________

6-1981 Ford Station Wagons V8 4
. 91798.00
1-1983 Chev Impale 4 dr . II. T. V» 188600
1-1888 I t o Rtotim Wagon V9 4 Or. 181608
1 ->1881 f t r i Oataato 4 Or. Vi,
____ 148600
1 -1881 rtw i FMrlaiw • cyt. 4 dr. ... 9860C
1-1881 Cbsvvetol «alalr. I doar, V8
4 Or. V 0 -----$-
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Richard Underwood (accident)
Sharon Meyers (medical)
James Livingston (surgical)
ngston (surgical)
Richard Living
n

Sarah Ludwtck (medical)
David Hendarshot (surgical)
Michael Hsnderahot (surgical)
DISMISSED (Falrbury Hospital)
June 18
Emma Wlenand
June 17
John Thompson
June 21
Jessie Korcy
Richard Livingston
James Mvingston
Mrs. Emma Wlenand. recently
dismissed from Fnirbury Hospital
Is at the home of Mrs. Carl Milstead.
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k CAROS OF THAIIKS
MANY THANHS to our rela
tives and friends who remem
bered us with gifts and cards for
our golden anniversary. It
greatly appreciated.
and Mrs. Joe Miller
Chicago.
MY SINCERE THANKS and
appreciation to friends and rela
tives for cards, visits and many
acts of kindness during my stay
at the hospital and since returning
home.
•
-Mrs. Emma Wlenand
1 WANT TO THANK everyone
for the cards, gifts and visits
while in the hospital and since re
turning home. Also thanks to the
ones who took care of Bruce and
Cindy.
•
—Glenn Sanders
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Leslie
Bargmann who passed away June
25. 1064.
He was gone before we knew it.
Nor even said, "Good-bye.”
He wished no one a last farewell
And only God knows why.
His busy hands are resting now,
His work on earth Is done.
His worries are all over now
And his Heavenly crown Is won.
Our hearts still ache with lonellllneaa,
Our eyes shed many tears.
God only knows how much we
miss him
At the end of one lonely year.
•
- Mother and Family.

Local FFA Boys
Attend Convention

ItowArrivals

“A g ric u ltu re - More Than
Farming" was the theme of the
37th annual convention of Illinois
Association. Future Farmers of
Mr. and Mr*. Glen Schrof of
America held at the Assembly
Hall
In
Urhana.
FlnphasU Forrest are the parents of their
throughout the three-day meeting second son, born at Falrbury Hos
wa* on the new look In voca pital, Tuesday, June 8. The 9 lb.
tional agriculture the transition 14% oz. baby was named O o f fry
from pure farm skill training to John and has a brother Kent, 2%
a program which Includes train years old.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flessner of
ing In off-the-farm, but related,
Piper City and Mr. and Mr*. Paul
agri-businesses.
Highlight* of the business were Schrof of Forrest are the grand
the presentation* of awards to parents.
outstanding chapter* and Individ
Debora Evon Hanna, daughter
uals Including the State Farmer
degree to the upper two percent of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hanna of
of the membership. Among the Cardinal Court In Normal, was
14 State Farmer* from Section 0 born June 9 at Brokaw Hospital
were Terry Miller and Warren In Normal.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of
Shafer of the Chatsworth Chap
ter and. of course, F>uli Schllpf Springfield and Mr. and Mrs. Les
of Orldley who went on to be lie Hanna of Chatsworth are the
named Illinois Star Farmer, the grandparents. Mrs. Ruth Cording
top of some 16,000 FFA members and Mr*. Edna Hanna arc the
great grandmother*.
In this state
The election of officers, pre
ceded by a vigorous campaign,
saw Gary Organ of Mcl^anahoro
given the nnd as president and Relatives Visit
Eddie McMillan of Hushnell, vice
Mrs. Clara Derr
president
Entertainment
consisted of At Watseka
travelogues, talks, vaudeville acts
and several appearances by the
Mr nnd Mr*. John I- Derr of
State Band and Chorus made up Ml. demon*, Michigan, vacation
of musician* chosen from the 25 ed at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
sections Jim llomlckel of Chats John McGuire nnd family at Wntworth wa* a member of the Chor *cka last week They also enjoy
us
ed visiting his mother who Is re
Other member* of the local cuperating at the McGuire home
chapter with special duties while since her Illness and surgery.
In Urhana were Jim McGreal, While the Derrs were there a potwho waa a member of Courtesy luck supprr wa* held last WednetCorps and Jerry Kerber and Iday evening with the following
Chuck Huhly, delegate*, who relatives present Mr. and Mr*.
served on the Auditing Commit Ray Nlckrent. Roanoke; Mr. and
tee
Mrs. Paul Derr, Dwight; Mr. and
Glamour wa* added to the con Mr* I /nil* Haberkom and family.
vention program with the Intro Chatsworth and Mr. and Mr*.
duction of the State Dairy Prin James Derr and Teddy of Chenoa.
ces*, the state president of Future
Visitor* for Mr*. Derr on SunHomemaker* of
and (day Included her sister and husMlss Illinois County Fair of 1966 i hand. Mr. and Mr* Nick Budlnger
During their stay In Urhana. of Chicago: two brother* and
the FFA member* were housed In !wives. Mr and Mrs. Henry Habnf the University Residence 1rrkom and Mr and Mrs John
Halls The Chatsworth delgatlon Haherkotn. Oiatsworth. and Pi
wa* at Forbes Hall
per City friends. Mr. and Mr*.
Allen Berlett and Betty Jo and
Mr and Mrs. Quick of Oilman.

Friday evening a birthday sur
prise for Dick Dtller and Ted Jen
sen wa* held at the Teen Center
Birthday rake and Ice cream was
served hy Mr*. Wayne Jensen,
Mrs Homer Dlller, Mrs Wm Rosendabl, Cathy Dlller and Nora
Jensen Special guests were class
mate* of Ted Jensen from Piper
City.
The Knlghtmen Combo was
playing that evening Dick Dlller
plays organ with the group Plans
for the surprise were made by
Mrs. Wayne Jraeen. Mrs. Howard
Dlller and Cathy-

Pollution Will
Smell Nice
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FOE
SALE
100x160 f t lots In Bartlett* ReF O E
B A L E
Subdivision , of Blk. 16, along
2- story residence, garage atnorth boundary of Chatsworth.
tached, full basement, 1)4 baths,
Dwelling lots — Ehdrea-Wittier
w.w. carpeting, fireplace. Ideal tuh-division.
location. South side.
Dwelling lots — Eastview sub
Two-story residence in good re division.
pair, gas heat. Near Catholic
Dwellings for sale.
school and church.
Two-story, new gas furnace,
3- bedroom ranch style home ins.w. side.
A-l condition. 5 yis. old. South S H A F E B ’ S A G E N C Y
Chatsworth
Two-story residence. Immediate
possession. East side. Priced for
FOR SALE—Used refrigreators,
quick sale.
gas and electric ranges, used oil
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE heaters.—Jim Campagna Appli
ance Center, 317 N. Main St.,
1986 Fiords. Chevys and Pon across the street from the Leader
tf
tiac*—All makes, all sizes, finan Office. Pontiac.
ced at Citizens Bank of ChatsFOR SALE or trade—600 gal.
worth, Chatsworth. 111.
J1 fuel
tank will trade for two 250
ALUMINUM COMBINATION gal. tanks.-—Lee Maplethorpe, tel.
635-3120.
*
STORM WINDOWS
89.98 up
FOR
SALE
—
Home
of
Frank
Uvtagstea of Chatewarth
Herr, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
tf
Phone 636-3166
tf H.
electric elevator, modem kitchen.
SINGER SEWING Machine in —Contact S. F. Herr, Citizens
j24
beautiful console. No attachments Bank.
to buy for buttonholing, zigzag
FOR
SALE—Three
used
18
ft.
stitches and fancy designs. Guar grain bins. $195.00. — Honegger
anteed for 6 payment* of $8.99. Farms Co., Inc., phone 667-8211.
See locally. Write: Area Mgr., 369
Earl, St. Paul, Minn.
FOR SALE— Home of Miss
Mary M. Herr, two story. 2 baths,
2-car garage on 2 comer lots.—
FOR SALE
Contact
S. F. Herr at Citizens
USED CARS AND TRUCKS
Bank.
J24
'64 Olds 98 with everything that
FOR SALE
can be put on a car.
'63 Chev. Belair station wagon, V8 Registered Angus bull, 4 years
auto. pwr. steering and brakes, old. Bordoller breeding.
I . O. FLESSNER
2-tone color
'63 Chev. Impaia 4 dr. sedan, red Phone 689-4361, Cullom
jn?4»
over white.—81795.
'62 Chev. station wagon. 9 pass,
V-8 auto. -$1496.
FOR RENT
'61 Ford Station Wagon, str. stick
and overdrive. —$695.
FOR RENT — Shop building,
'61 Ford 34-ton pick-up —$1495. suitable for garage or storage, on
'63 Chev. station wagon, V-8 auto. my lot at 313 E. Elm St. in
Chatsworth.—Mrs. Albert Jacobs,
loaded with accessories.
'64 Chev. station wagon. This car Rt. 66 Trailer Court, Dwight, 111.,
like new. $2496.
phone 684-3538.
J1
3-1963-64 Chev. pick-ups.
FOR RENT—Modem home In
'64 Chev. % ton pickup, 3 sp.
the country —garage and garden.
trans, with posi-traction.
'63 Chev. % ton pickup, loaded Priced to rent.—Lanz Bros., 8F14
or 6F21. Strawn.
J24
with extras
'62 Chev. 2-ton with new bed and
hoist—$2996.
M ISCELLANEOUS
'61 Chev. 34-ton pickup, 3 sp —
348 engine.—$1395.
KANE'S TV Sales and Service,
'60 Chev. 34-ton, 3 sp , 6 cyl. eng
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. FVee esti
$1095.
mates on antenna jobs.
tf
No reasonable offer refused.
ROBERT ADAMS AGB4CY

Rawlelgh route in Chatsworth h
FOR SALE -194fe Plymouth, in Gilman. No capital required.
running condition. Phone 688-2213 Write Rawlelgh. Dept. ILF-321J10&24
FRESH EGGS for sale Glenn 886, Freeport, HI.
Hemlnover Egg Farm. Will de
FARMERS — Need money for
liver 635-3997.
fertilizer loan see Citizens Bank
FOR SALE 14 acres red clov of Chatsworth, Chatsworth. III. jl
er with slight mixture of sweet.—
E-Z-KAM PER "King of the
Clair Zorn, Forrest, phone 635- Kampert" sales, rentals. - - Dwaln
3914.
Parker. Chatsworth. 636-3629. tf
FOR BALE " T r a v e l Trailer"
HUBER’S CLOTHING, Fairbuilt by Trailer Coach Co. Best bury. Home of ARROW shirts,
cash offer takes It.-- See Jno. H. OSHKOSH work clothes, and
FTessner. Rt. 1, Cullom.
J1 FARAH jeans
tf
FOR SALE Reasonable
16
m x old white dog (mother was
purebred German Shepherd); also
3 beautiful yelk>w and while kit
tens, nearly 2 mo* old; one male,
2 female* $1.00 each. Must be sold
and removed hy July 10.- Phono
8-10 a m. 636-3684. Martha do se *

ofocal TftcududA

If you ra n t get rig of
hit ten you can at toast
•naO nice, say the snpet
of Detroit's I

SPEERS SHOE REPAIR —
Dally pick-up at Culklns Hard
ware.
tf
DID YOU KNOW you can buy
a genuine Frigidalre. 1966 model
10 cu. ft. size with freezer across
top — holds 66 lbs., for only
1179.95 Term* 826 down and 9
a month. See KR at the Plalndealer office.
TO 8ER THE

$1 28%

Corn
Oats
Soybeans

..

And
Wa

FM» on Friday
on Saturday
In mixed drinks

Mah sTi T a w

LADY

DE

Beautit Shop
First

af Ctaral (tag

The
OPEN
SATURDAY
Sandwiches
Chicken ant

Sliced

Serving Beg
Bet
CHOICE Rt)
PREF

Chatswort
HERE'S ANOTHE

IS u

66

2.89
IN ACTION — CALL

Ronald Flessner
936-3173

IIL

BUY YOUR furniture and aplance* at Walton’s In Falrbury.
’• trade lowest prices, easy
selection.
tf
In too.--

BRING your
Parkers

Steak fer 2 *3”

Mrs. William U
Mrs. Leo Hubly atte
District Junior W
Board at the Sinar
lngton Wednesday.
—Order your char
Michigan fruits new
arrive appro. July 1!
Locker. Phone 686Kent Fox and thret
were selected tailors
and had their pkrtui
per. Kent will be
in July for a furlo
parents, Mr. and
Fox.
Mr.and Mrs. Joe I
Sunday to return to
Sacramento, Califon
tng two weeks wit!
relatives.
Paul Frick and fa
to Illinois after spec
ter in Yuma, Arioni
was teaching Englisl
mer he is working
Screen and in the
teach at Elkhart
—Order your Cher
Michigan fruits nov
arrive appro. July 1!
Locker. Phone 688
Jim FYaher and fi
kakee, Mr. and
Thompson of Fontia
Pontiac and Mr. ar
Goodrich, Pontiac, v
Sunday at the Tei
home.
Mr. and Mrs. A
took their son Dit
Sunday to enter sun
Larry Sinks Is w<
erican Screen this si
John Bennett em
at Northwestern
work on his Ph.D. d

RAWLEIGH products sell at
N BSSM N I CHCVR0UT | 8LM
Os R t 14. 936-9124, ChatowwOi practically every home. Start a

Birthday Surprise

Ad co n am

■

W-----------------------

Lest Yon Forget - -

NEIGHBORS meet at
We have been promised an an ROYAL,
the home of Mrs. Richard Ash
tique German made lantern, an old
man Monday, June 28 at 7 4 0
gun, a hoop skirt and bustle to WBM8
of P in t Baptist Chunk
add to our antique collection, plus
will
meet Monday evening,
a beaver chewed log.
June
28
at 7:30 In the church
We need more. These items are
NOT for sale, just for exhibit. We JR.basement.
WOMAN’S CLUB will meet
want more to make the display
Wed., June 23 at the home of
as interesting ns poslble. Please
Win. Uvingaton at 700 pm.
let us know what you have to
to begin preparations on float
loan.
All members who car
please do to.

8TUNO!
Hornets and wasps are camp
hazards, let's face It. You can
reduce that hazard with a small
bottle of ammonia. A quick dab
on a sting neutralizes much of the
add, cuts down the peln.

Thuradoy, Junu 2*

Eim n.inv

a

W. D.

son

DID YOU KNOW you can buy
a genuine Frigidalre 30-Inch elec
tric range, fully equipped—4 top
burners and Mg oven for only
8178.98. Terms $25 down and $9
a month. -See KR at the Plaindealer office.
Cut
tor Vacation July 4 thru 18

What's the dlffei
e n c e between
freckle faced ki
and a house wil
splotches of pcollr
paint ? Well, tl
freckle faced k
couldn't remove tl
freckles if he trii
(even If hs sat
the sun all day wii
lemon juloa ruMx
on his face. All
ever ended op wi
was a sticky face
F'reckle* are bar
and no one res 11
to — after all. th
a freckle faced k
But not a house
There Is nothing
a house with
paint. Thera IS s
can do about It ai
Isn't lemon Juice
Kurfee's T-308 L
Pa bit And this
pectally made fo
peel resistance
RLMTERING A?

818 A 7th
W A N TS)

WANTHD—W<

jobs of all
fttik*. Chats

First you'll want
knar scaling P
scraper and tome

•J» y »

H e LM

Thvredoy, Juno 24. 1965
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Mn. Margaret
Father's Day
father, Bdgar WDm and Mr. and
Mrs. WUhur Paxton at Ootfox.
Some «*> of town visitors at
tending the Bsfikt Centennial on
Sunday were Mr. and Mis. John
Byroad, of Monon, Ind., Mr. and
Mr*. William Livingston ai
Mrs. Anna Dasaow, Mr. and Mis.
Walk of
Mrs. Leo Hubly attended the 17th Mrs. B m er Dasaow, J r , and fam Ind., Orville
and Mr. and Mrs. Wealey

District Junior Woman’s Club
Board at the Sinarak in Bloom
ington Wednesday.
—Order your cherries and other
Michigan fruits now. Fruit will
arrive appro. July 15. - Piper City
Locker. Phone 685-2727.
*24
Kent Fox and three other sailors
were selected sailors of the month
and had their pictures in the pa
per.
Kent will be coming home
in July for a furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Foot.
Mr.and Mrs. Joe Smith left on
Sunday to return to their home in
Sacramento, California, after vis
ing two weeks with Chatsworth
relatives.
Paul Frick and family returned
to Illinois after spending the win
ter in Yuma, Artona, where Paul
was teaching English. This sum
mer he is working at American
Screen and in the fall plans to
teach at Elkhart.
—Order your cherries and other
Michigan fruits now. Fruit will
arrive appro. July 15. - Piper City
Locker. Phone 686-2727.
Jn24
Jim Fraher and family of Kan
kakee, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Thompson of Pontiac, Lou Fraher
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Goodrich, Pontiac, were guests on
Sunday at the Terry Thompson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walters
took their son Dick to Lincoln
Sunday to enter summer school.
Larry Sinks is working at Am
erican Screen this summer.
John Bennett enrolled Monday
nt Northwestern University to
work on his Ph.D. degree.

ily attended the 25th anniversary
Sunday at Momenoe for Mi. and
Mrs. Truman Larson. Truman is
Mrs. Anna Daaaow's nephew.
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk spent
Sunday visiting the Merlin Jones
family in South Bend, Indiana.
Accompanying them were Harriet
Montelius, Fern Opperman and
Geraldine Cooke of Piper City.
Beryl Dasaow of Clifton visited
his aunt, Mrs. Clarence Grosenbach, Thawville, and uncle,
Ralph Dasaow. Chatsworth, Sun
day afternoon.
Pat Somers began work last
week In Joliet. His brother Mike
is part time employee at Culkln
Grocery Store.
Miss Nancy Brown. Blooming
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rotramel. Mount Prospect, spent the
weekend at the Orman Brown
home. Other Father’s Day guests
were Elmer Steen and his house
guest, Mrs. Nettie Beaver of Wenona.
Guests at the Charles Elliott
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Elliott, Sr., Cropaey Mr.
.and Mrs. George Wood, Blooming
ton and the John Hubly family.
Gary Bennett is on vacation
from the Chair Factory In Pon
tiac.
Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer and
Joy and Wayne Haberkom visited
Mrs. Schlemmer’s father, Alexan
der Ulitzsch in the hospital at
Watseka Sunday.
Pvt. Dale Bargmann of Arling
ton, Va., stopped at the Wesley
Klehm home and visited from
Thursday to Saturday. He had
been visiting relatives in Peoria.

Don Ila h u rtw . M i Donald Low
ery and M m E. 5 .
attended • a m Hag In
Friday aw ning ta halp form a
Judy Ptactlswalte. home from Dllnois Wesleyan, la attending summer school a t the University of

Wittier
| Mr. I
___ _ _ visited with Dm Wit
tier ait RoaaDs Sunday. They cele
brated DoaTs birthday and the
Wlttlers’ 24th
sary which was
Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
turned Monday afternoon after a
weekend in Iowa wfasre they vkited the foUowtag relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Hansard
Mrs. Rax Kipper,
Mrs. Cbra Dean,

Summer ytniM1*!*
Checks Books
n r

T sw 4 Lu b b e r

for

SS
I tr

stuck on Mount Ararat.

TTi.
Innm lTw i uxa -to
Rogers and Cowboy Trijr."
i n townsmen
Ck» hundred fifty-eight books Ml how it
ware checked out wtth 104 beta* the time of a big
state books and 54 town Ubraxy truth to the <“
beached on the
oral ysam ago

Ruppei of Danville.
—Large assortment of plaques
arrived at the Dutch Mill, Pon Mrs. James Postlewslte and
■tiinilnugd by Hw
tiac, Illinois.
pj Judy took Patty Miller of Lyons, Larin Woods. Mr
Ankeny; Mr
Natural History S
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hoxwortb Ohio, to Plymouth, Indians, last Dana
Kohler, WMwter City; llr.
no tongar bo
and Mrs. EL T. Perkins of Bloom Wednesday and v e n t until Fri mer
end Mrs. WUl Kohlsr and Mr. and
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hop- day with Bln. Poetlewaite’s mo Mrs.
Stanley
Kohler
at
Thor.
State offletah gave it to the
ley of Des Plaines, Mrs. E tta ther, Mrs. Pearl Mitchell. Patty
M rs Louise Jensen returned
, _________Cto.
present owner but bo had to pay
Kritikas and Mrs. Bessie Donnue had spent 2 tt weeks with her
home Monday evening froaa a two — mi pkalo for employees rw^ boo to gat it raored. Ha baa
of Streator attended the Centen grandparents a t Baylm Lake.
" ba Said at noon converted it Into n aununar cot
nial Sunday at the Baptist Mr. and Mis. Kenneth Billings weeks vacation with bor
iday in Dwrham Park,
tage. The boot rotate the cap
ley of Arlington Heights, Mr. and te n and families, the Dr.
Church.
Starkee
at
Easton,
fo
.
...
lamas will b* ptoyud
tain’s chain, a galley and a deck
WANTED—Floats or some un Mrs. Art Peters and Debbie of Dr. George D. Weaalngen a t Al
given. The Social Chib
to give landlubbers the feel of feeit entries In Chatsworth Legion Kankakee were Sunday gueata at bany, N. Y.
the annual affair.
Parade, July 6. Plan now. — the Raymond Billingsley home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harms of Pi Mr. and Mrs. Russel
American Legion Post
and Joyce and Mis. Clarence
Dwaln Parker has one of his per City entertained the Dan Ky- nett
attended commencement ex
campers located on the lot be burz family, Henry Harms, Wes ercises a t the U. of I. last Satur
tween Parker Cleaners and Rosen- Harms of Culksn, Mrs. Agnes day.
GarreIs of Fbrreat and Mrs. Eliz
booms.
Rev. and Mrs. David Moke re
Some who traveled the greatest abeth Kenner an Sunday. They turned home Monday morning af
distance to attend centennial serv celebrated Father's Day and Mrs. ter spending a week at Hot
ices Sunday were Mrs. Pete Deck Kyburz’ birthday.
Springs, Ark. visiting with his
of Marble Hill, Mo, Mrs. Orpha Mrs. William Livingston, Mrs. parents, the Otto C. Mokes, Rev.
Hoffmaster, Plain City, Ohio, and George Augnburger, Mrs. Carl Otto Moke will retire from the
her son, Lyle Hoffmaster of Co Miller, Mrs. Agnes Norman, and ministry July 1 and be moving to
lumbus, Ohio.
Mrs. Leo Hubly attended a lunch Louisiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Trine of Lom eon Thursday at the Sinarak in Mrs. F. L. Livingston and Mrs.
bard, visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloomington for the 17th District Clarence Bennett are this week
Wilson and attended the Centen Board meeting of the Illinois Fed attending the Methodist School of
nial observance Sunday. Mt*. eration of. Women's
„
. Clubs.
.. . .
Missions at Illinois Wesleyan In
Trins is the former Ardcth Mr. and Mrs. James Haberkom RUvaninetMi
l
a
__a
I
.
4
D
.
—
J
. . . ..J t L a . . D . » 1
Barnes.
visited last Sunday
with the Rus
Mr ^md Mrs. John Schweglcr
tendon-wrought moph I cm laMMim. bmbi
Guests at the C. L Ortman sell Wagner family In Wolcott, of Rock Island visited Monday
home the past week were Mrs. Indiana.
. .. and Tuesday with her grandmothey bSweNwert trouble." TOa Met oS S I go «n
Jennie Macklnson and Miss Ruth
Mis. Sally Sterrenberg is work- ther Mra Minnie Williams,
Mackinson from Arizona; Betty tog as a jwrt time clerk in the
Mlga Joan Freeh,,!. Champaign,
Ortman from Bloomington; Mr. Federated Store.
was home for the weekend to
and Mrs. Gib Strawn and H Ann Bill and Tom Garrlty, sons of visit her parents, the Joe Freeof De Kalb, Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mm. Leo Garrity of Ev- hills
DeLong of Brookings, South Da anston are spending this week at
Mr. and Mm. Benny Swager of
medication, and diet.
kota. Mm. Macklnson and her. thVhome of Mr. arid Mm. Francis ' Grand Forks, N. D. visited Sat
daughter left Monday for a visit j Cutkin.
with her grandparents, Mr.
with Jim Mackinson in Kempton.' Sally, Nancy, Johnny and Wal- urday
and Mm. Hugh Hamilton.
in H ^ V a r i e t v
I F r e e h l U
and
M„ Kamln and famlly and her
Q. Is It sa/e to «ey lAat in Higgins Variety Store window, Kurt Shafer were in Chicago Sunw_
of Ike bleedF*
or at least playing in the sand.!day to attend a White Sox ball ^ T s u n S L y t u b
with a square pool, a round pool, i game,
A. It would ba better to say that t e t e to
a beach ball, Inflated rubber' Mr and Mm. Francis Culkln 1Shafers
cancer of the Mood-fonnlat organs. Bran dm
Mr „nd M n Uoyd o.lltott and
ducks, a float, a gay beach towel and Timmy Mr. an Mm Bud u
ly correct udaes the MBR *
is not technically
Mr and M„ . Ray Koemcr
sand bucket and sprinkler.
cer is used as a daaciiptloa of body owl I
» err
.famU.y. v“ t*d
were guest. Sunday of the RichKh«r forms of aaaaar, tea
vior. As with other
—Rental service of punch Tom
Baldwin cottage on the Kan- ftrd
Chenoa.
unto lias within (ba body
trouble in
bowls,
cups,
snack
sets,
silver
kakee
river
Sunday.
Mr.
and
Virginia and W alt Lm
Kurt Shafer enrolled Monday
OuiitUmi
'submitted
ly
service and candelabra at Dutch Mm. Leo Garrity and family were
sreem n w
w w v . . p s tr v w
w je
ore tgjfvttosf and sstvsn to
Mill Candy and Gift Shop and there from Evanston. Their sons fpr a w ntrosr seaalon a t SIU in
OPEN WEEK DAYS — 2 p.m„ ’til 10 pm.
thorn of general hurra* wfWbe
Catering Service, .Pontiac.
pj came to Chatsworth with the Cul-; Csroooaaia.
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS—11 am . ’til 10 p.m.
incorporate In tear w ksist
I Linn Gillett returned to school
Mm. Cary L Martin and Mi kins.
when poufMe.
Sandwiches — Shakes — Frozen Custard — Sundaes
chael of Niles, spent the weekend Mm. Clara Taylor of Rockville,1J g “ g g
at
the
Ray
Aarons.
Mr.
Martin
Ind.,
Mrs.
Lillian
(Heald)
Tre“
•*
*
***”
V
*C*
Chicken and Shrimp Baskets — Root Bder and Pop
You pet ALL B—peefe
dennlrk of Pontiac and Mm. Anna ,,on
Lloyd Gilletta
was here Sunday.
ROUTE 24 (EAST)
Mr. and Mm. Donald 8now and
Mm. Jay Booker of Sheridan, Hahn were In Chatsworth Sunday
i three children left Friday after
Indiana, Mm. Haz41 Irwin, Mr. for Centennial services
and Mm. Sam Patton and Miss Mr. and Mm. Lyle Danforth ■ weo>u v! ^
Margaret Wilson of Bloomington, Zora Gray of Peoria, Mr. and Mm.
were Saturday evening supper E. M. B en of Monon, Ind., were
the4r hon* ln K*n*M a t y *
guests at the Dale Irwin horns. In ths out-of-town group at the
„
„ . _
! Mr
Mr*
Gene, Barbara and Linda Hop- Baptist Centennial
' "'
chO tetb NRNmp
ley of Des Plaines, spent last week Thomas J. Pierce of Fargo.
"J*® "*
visiting with their grandparents, North Dakota, h o been visiting
the John Neuswangers.
hls brother and sisters and was
1
,,nh«v -vsnlna in
Churct* Su,ld*y evenln« ln H t i i i W i l i M H H H H U H H I H H t t t t t H U t l M S r W -j
Lou Fraher, Pontiac, has been here for the 100th anniversary of
cuiiom..
helping out In Terry’s meat de the Baptist Church.
partment due to the illness of his
Mm. C. D. Bacon, Pontiac;
**r
grandson. John Thompson.
Charles Tltibetts, Pontiac; Mr. and Kuf*
»
Grant Conlbcar is working in Mm. Glen Bruner and Paul of He_
Conlbear's Drug Store following or la, James C. Hargett, Bay City, S,pv°7»
his father’s Illness Joe Conlbear Mich, and Rev. Floyd We Iton of « * * In the KraduaUon ^romonyv
was stricken last Monday evening Midland, Mich., were among the-,- Karrn, returncd homo Wl,h hor
Serving Begins at Noon — American Legion Stand
with n heart attack and is hospi attending the 100th anniversary P"renw.
Sunday.
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Robert J.
talized nt Falrhury.
Beef Dinner with all the trimmings
Alan Grosenhach, Danville, was
Mrs.____
Betty (Richard)
Woolley 1!VJPP
M
Mnn.ntt,
<»rce Base in Fairbanks, AUGca
Alaska,
in Chatsworth Saturday. He came of Farmer
City. Mrs. Marvetta 1(af( TuM<lay Hftcr a visit wlUr
CHOICE ROASTS COOKED IN UNDERGROUND PIT
to visit his mother, Mm. Viola , .
PREPARED BY TED BECKER, ODELL
«> * i and■ .herrno- 1her pHrent*.
and> ^Mm
Grosenhach, who is n patient in daughter, of# Rsntotd
>rh Mr.
had n,M
lrA Jo©
thp
Falrhury Hospital following an au ther. Mr. Virginia Ha <»f On.rJ u
,u „ wHI N M.
Chatsworth Legion July 4 Celebration tomobile accidtmt.
ga reme Sunday to attend servter leaving here they would
Rev. and Mm. Charles Hogan Ices at the Baptist Churrh.
v)a|t her parents, the Howard
and three children of Newton,
I,eon Schlalxrwske, IK, (Mid *23 ,Ulppa in pHtslxirgh, Pa and the
were weekend guests of Mr. and and costs for the recent theft of Robert omlon family In NJagara
HERE'S ANOTHER PAINTING TIP FROM FRANK LIVINGSTON Mm. William Zorn and attended two tires from (Tnrencc Lindsey's Fb| U l(cf(av ^Hng to another air
service station Arrest was made
,n [ ^ i , ^ Maine before
the Baptist Centennial.
being relocated
Mm. L E. Olecm was here for by the sheriffs department.
the 100th anniversary of the Bap Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Bayston
tist Church and visited In ths of Tremont. Mr and Mm. lawhomes of Chester Bayston and rence Weaver and sons from OtEllsworth Dixon.
X Reports AcUvItle.
or if you know Rev Lynwood Curtis and famWhat’s the differ
what
you
are
doing
'
»y
Darlington.
W
ls.
came
on
e n c e between a
s — 'S— T “ “ ""“■‘"■' At Music Camp
a blow torch Is very j 8und*y f v7*‘n*
f*0* *
freckle faced kid
Bruce Holcomb and family. Miss
Sunday afternoon. June 20, at 3
effective
and a house with
. . —. „It’s . fast and a visit with hla father, J. E. Mildred Abbott of Bloomington
a concert waa given under
and gets good reand oth, r relatives
splotches of pooling
were Sunday visitors at the J L |he direction of Fid Sprague, endjiaint ? Well, the
,bP chorus sessions at E1U mu„ .
. „
I Mr. and Mm. Elmer Romans Johnson home.
freckle faced kid
Next, sand all »f- and (he)r newly adopted son.
Miss Kathy Bmnett of Chicago ate camp at Charleston. There
fected areas to tbe(j arnam 0( psorta. were hem Sun- •Irent the weekend with her par-j were .181 students attending the
couldn't remove the
bam wood
Make da>. to att«nd the Centennial,
freckles if he tried
ents, Mr and Mm. Willis Bennett, camp
sure any mildew U, J|m 7jOT1t & Colorado Springs,
(even if he sat in
John Bennett and family of! I>urtng the previous week sevremoved
because ra|M his parents on Father's Rotllng Meadows visited the Willis en sturients from Chataworth atthe sun all day with
mildew grows more D*y. Ha reportsd they had had BennetU from Wednesday until tended the many planned artlvllemon Juice nibbed
rapidly than ever 110 tnrhes of rain, two tornadoes, Saturday.
itles Sunday night, the 13th. the
on his face. All I
. u
, . „ . ___ .'students attended a Slng-a-long
when covered with bridges washed out. a dam was
ever ended up with
Mr
and
Mm
John
Schwegw
of
whcre . amp rule.
new paint. To re- expected to go any time, and peo- u > L T s l _ » A »«■ . m l m e m
m d
was a sticky face.)
Rock Island spent Monday eand
were
expialne.1
move
mildew,
scrub
the
surface
P1
"
been
evacuated
lte
ssld
Freckles am hard to remove
Tuesday with her grandmother.
Monday night was c«m|ei«'
with . solution of household
* Mm. Minnie Wllllama.
and no one really wants you
disaster area.
night to entertain In a sort of
bleach, trtsodlum phosphate, a
to — after all. the world loves
Marlin Meyer, Bob F'airis, Mrsa Mrs Roy Perkins, Mm. Ilarley hootenanny seaalon
Tuesday
common detergent. and
a freckle faced kid.
.. warm!
.M arina Fabbri began summer Snow, Mm. Don llahrrkorn Mrs. nlgt.l the t'ounarlnrs (M-rfoitned
water Ask me for the exact
Monday at tha V ^ j. VA- Willis Bennett, Mm. F3mer Jack- Wednesday night a aquair darve
But not a house with blisters.
• 13.43 cw. ft. rapacity
measurements Spot prime the w1n Kapprr ,a .Mending Bradley arm of Piper city attended the waa held on a large |Mrki»g lo<
Them is nothing lovable about
• Freeser stores W 4 lha.
bare surfaces, then top coat and Henry Jefford is attending 17th District annual meeting of Thursday the ((roup «H#*rifl#Nl Hip
a house with ugly peeling
the Amrrlrsn legion Auxiliary at movl#. MUI* Aimer " tti<l*y night
with Kurfees T-306 l-etex It Indiana University
• Twin crlspers — 20 qts.
paint Them IS enmethlng you
can do about It and the anewer
dries to soft low sheen VIRt
^ .b e r and her sister, the smorgastemd luncheon In the ; there was a ptanr. concert Sat• Slide-avt shelf
isn't lemon Juice It’s* called
me today for further painting flu<. Henriche enrolled Monday for Slnarak Saturday In Blrximlng- urday night was a dance and rut• Twa-dasan eg g roeba
ton
One
hundred
alxty
attend.matkm
of
a
King
and
<Jue*n
tips as well as a full line of (he eight weeks summer term at
Kurfees T-308 Latex Exterior
• Custom-lasted 3 V» hrs.
ed
Mrs.
Bennett
helped
Judge
N.eeen
Trxiley
and
Susan
Kchad.'
paint supplies I have a help- j TftU
Paint And this is a paint es
poppy postern, poppy hats and were memtiers of the queen s
pecially made for Mister and
ful booklet from Kurfees on the ^
and Mrs. Harold Peterson renter pteees.
Icourt.
right way to paint Just shout ^ Ridgway, Pa., came Tuesday
peel resistance
Mrs
Norman
Grimsley
PainesF.veryone was slgne.1 .ajt by 10
W e h ave s cornptrle line of Refrigerators, Freezers sod Air
anything
for a vteit with her mnCher Mm. villa. Ohio, spent the week with » "»•. hunday wtth a concert given
Condlt
toners
A size snd model to fit your needs.
Minnie Willlama.
BLUSTERING AND PEELING
Mr and Mrs RuSaril Heald Mr. during the afternoon to end the
Guests Sunday at the home of Grimsley name for the weekend week's activities
No money down or trade-in needed
Buy rm ICesy Terms.
Mrs Minnie Williams were Mr. and she returned with him
| The seven students from ChatsFirst you'll want to remove all
and Mrs Robert Knneher and eon Mr. and Mrs William UvingUm,1'*f"‘th attending were Moreen Too
loose scaling paint.
Use a
T j p r
' Kathy.T om snd l i e attasatod the toy. »osan Hchade. Vrr.mica Free
semper and some elbow gw sag,.
sm T lIm graduation of Angle Methlew hlU, and Cary Dehm. representa
tive of khieic Boosters, Joy Oar, Rldgwny, p™
Hoase
School
In Evans
Harold PHereon of
Pa Iran
^
|ndUnaHigh||r
f fathvr
a (nr. dee of the Women’s Ouhe; Rot:
TW titers with the Is m , Shads Tree and Viewers
ta tke frart yard
Grant Cosdhrer and family of mar Chataworth roach, teaches In Uvlngston and Terry Nueabeum
Rallwood are to ftetaw orth
the high school and also has soma •« lending on their own
1M E. LOCtWT HTBERT, f MATHWORTH PHONE 4W-M4I
tog for a heme In this
in Evansville University
By Susan Hchade
rei t t t H m t t t i t i m t t t i t i m t m t m M t i t i t t i H t t t t

teSLsriZ'fs-Js s a n s

The Hilltop Drive-In

Conibuar's Drug Store

Sliced Beef Barbecue
SUNDAY, JULY 4TH

IN CHATSW ORTH

IS LEMON JU KE REALLY
THE ANSW ER?

this is the year
to move up to

AT A NEW
LOW PRICE

$299 SO

criB Fm

T ilt U y jjg jtii

§1 Chatsw«rth

In c

N.M. W LaRodielle

Pog* a *

TESsonoi

■Time la Never
I
I For Sale
But pro taction against what I
l time
can do, lal Let me tell
about
•DOUl nNorthwestern
o n n w B in n
tual Ufa insurance
Iyou

Mumu- I
|

| GLENN E. KNAPP |

I

I
L . b o tto m .
r n n o u M and

BVANUELKAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Wadnaaday-Thuraday—Hhwote An
nual Confaraalce at Naperville.
WadtMaday

7:0D Mid-week Blbte Study,
John 2, led by Alice Frick.
8:00 — Regular weekly choral
practice.
•waday, June t l
9:30 -Sunday School Laaaon
“Seeds of Disunity."
10:30 — Quarterly Service of
Holy Communion.
12:00 — Friendship
Sunday
School Class politick dinner.
-La Roy lluntley, Pastor

H. A. Mclnto&h, MJD.
rm rm cuu

and i d m b h

litMiW

C. E. Branch, MJ).

SAINTS r a m

AND PAUL

CATHOUO OHURUH
Telephone 630-3230

Holy Maas
Sunday 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
W eekdays 8:13 a m .

First Fridays — 7:00 a.m., and
11 00 a m.

orroM*nuvr

"wswASimjar144-414T

Ooafrtaalaas

On Saturday and day before
first Friday and Holyday of Oh
ligation -4:00 to 8:00 p.m. and
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
I A U I B OAADIJATB — rUU, WIN* —Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor
day, 6 a m
Rev. tim er F. Pettelt, Vicar
4141

ED SCHMID, D.G

FIRMT SAIT1MT Cllt'HCll
I)R. E. H. VOIGT Sunday Servlees
Sunday Nchoul ll .'Vi a.m.
orroMMnusT
Morning Worship 10:30 am.
H mut t . H l i
rt«M 444-4414
rA iaa tm t
Message: Rev. Jim Htwxk-a of Nor
OWU^ J l a y 4jf4-Jli4 4 - I i#4-4i44
mal liaptlst Student Foundation
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. M«-x
c G g tV.w A r Ahim»«a»
sage, "Tha Second Century."
Wednesday. June SO
7 p.m., Quarterly Ikisinesa Ses
Guaranteed
sion with reports for the first six
months of the year.
8 p.m.. Choir Rehearsal
Sunday. July «
10:80 a m . (Ixnmunkai Service
UNBciors jewnmr
Allen Marshall, Pastor

WATCHREPAIR

Quality & Service

Can a m i
6 S S 4 3 0 2

If Man Could See

1— f l T A T M

1

H.

Thursdoy, Junt 24, 1965

THE CHATSWOtTH PIAINDCALEW, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

ST. FAULTS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Stmday, June t l
Sunday Sehmil nl N 43
Morning Worslilp at 10 00. Rev
Otto IHeter will nxwlurt Ihr
service lirmlunllng from Wart
burg Setnlnnrv he uux ctiaplaln
In the IIHAIt. taught lit Ca|iltnl
Univrixlty In Columbus. t >hlo and
i« mi* asaistiint pmfesaor of
«|ircch at the tl. of f In UrlMMin
Monday. Jime IS
AIjCW Preshients 13) nml
Stewardship Secretaries l3> nu'H
log at 7 30 pm
Wedm sday. June t t
t'holr |e a d ice at 7 30
Isivld Moke. Pn.tor

If man could see within his heart.
Then man would not be vain.
If he could see what God reads
He would never be the same.
Oakdale. California
If man would heed the words of
June 14. 1965
__ ____ _Phnndealer:
God,
Chataworth
I am enclosing a check In the «ls heart would cry out loud,
amount of $3.3(> to cover our sub- And be would walk real humblelike
scription renew al for the next
year. We are Iwth fine and say And never more be proud.
Hello to all the Chataworth peo If man would be real truthful In.
ple. We went over to see Mr. The promise that he made,
and Mrs. Harry ftoaendahl about Then he would know what God
a month ago. They live about 100
can do
miles from us.
They are both And the price that Jesus paid.
fine and liked very much In Cali
If man would live the way he
fornia.
ought
Moat mice rely,
His best he would always give.
Otto Herbert
The Father's Son. He came and
METHODIST CHURCH
bought
Choir practice Wednesday at
June 17, 1965
And died that we might live.
7:30.
The Chataworth Plaindealer
Thursday la visiting day for the Dear Sirs:
The Father watches o'er us now
Baby Fold and Evenglow Lodge.
Sorry to be late with my check And sees each thing we do.
Sunday School at 9:30
for subscription 1 think It is$3.00 And though unworthy tons some
Morning Worship at 10:45
(three dolars). If this is not right
how,
—Leroy Buis, Pastor you can let me know.
He cares for me and you.
Really enjoy reading the PlainIf man could lee the dangerous
dealer from cover to /cover.
path
Sincerely,
CALVARY BA PTIST CHURCH
In which his feet have trod.
- Nellie B. KraU
G.AJLB.C.
Then he would gladly face about
400 West n a r k
Wetteesday, Jiase t t
And give, his heart to God.
8 p m . Bible Study (Acte 25)! (Tiampalgn. Illinois
and prayer meeting.
If man could see what lies ahead
And the path that lies behind,
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
Then the man would be more
"A weekly newspaper editor
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship
gentle
once made the remark that typo- More loving and more kind.
6:45 p.m.. Training Hour
'
graphical
and
other
errors
In
his
7 30 p.m.. Evening Service
|>aper were there tieeause of the If man could see beyond today
Wadaeaday, June SO
8 pm.. Bible Study (Acte 26) publisher's desire to provide some- As only our Saviour can.
thing for every reader. Some All our doubts would flee away
and Prayer Meeting.
George Souza, Pastor i renders, he explained, look mostly For we would know His plan.
| for errors, and thus this Interest If man could see the blackest sin,
Is satisfied.” New Athens Jour -1| That dwells within his heart,
nal-Press.
| I'm very sure that there and then
CRACK EI'IHOOI'AL
1l
i lle’d make a different start.
CHURCH. PONTIAC
Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30
If man could see how weak he is
and 9 00 a.m.
From sin he would dcjwrt.
Notice of Filing
fhurch School, 10 00 a.m.
He never more would grives the
Weekday Euchariata. Tuesday.
Iztrd
Petition for Order Or wound
7 a.m.; Wednesday, 9 a.m.; Fri
his loving heart
day. 6 a.m.
Directing:
Issuance
of
If
man
could
see la-hind the clouds
- Rev. Bruce F. Peltet, Vicar
The sun would always shine.
Tax Deed
Then he would sing God'a praise
TO: Kenneth Claudon, William
Thompson Mary And^ h rWt our King, divine.
Denton, Manll/a Denton Brown.
Elmer Brown, Olive Owens, i
laike Winfonl. Jack Winford,
M ptW I
Garfield Winford, Ituby Stan
ford, Alllnr Cartwright, Fannie
Ians Is. Klnora Carpenter, Char | VXHU p lC lC S G O U rS e
lie Winford, Harry Winfonl, Unpyt Claude F. Branz, son of
known Ownets of the real estate Mr an(J Mrs. Henry C. Branz. 411
JUNE MT1LL POPULAR
herein dcsrrltx-d and Ira L Boy- n icgory street. Chataworth. com
A total of 97,171 marriages was er, C.sinty Clerk, of Livingston
artmcry survey
recorded In ttie stale during 1964. County. Illinois
Icourse at the Army Artillery and
lit. Franklin l> Yialer, director of
YOU AND EACH OF YOU Missile Center. Fort Sill. Okla.. on
the Illinois Department of Public 'WILL TAKE N rm C E that at a June 17.
Health, has announced.
[sale of real estate made by the
t x ir i^ the course Branz recelv
According to the newly compll (Vanity Collector of Livingston [^ instruction In accurately map
«d statistics, last year's marriag-. County. Illinois, held at the door
arena of fire for artillery
es Increased 3.751 over the 93.420 «»f the County Court Houaa In tha lln)ljl
marriages reetmled In 1983.
; (Tty of Pimtlne, C«xinty of Uvlng-j __
June remains the most (Mmular »t«n and State of Illinois, on the
”

£falc

4-H Sewing1Girls
To Sew All Day

Objects to
Beatle Award

The Chataworth Lucky Four
Leaf 4-H Club met at the high
school last Friday afternoon with
Patricia Mills and Angelia Endres
on the refreshment committee.
Patricia Sandoval gave a dem
onstration on "Pie Baking," and
Joann Salzman on "Different
Kinds of Buttons."
The sewing girls who want to
help are to bring a sack lunch to
the high school at 9 a.m., Friday,
June 25. The day will be spent
sewing and the regular meeting at
2:30 pjn.
A washing machine demonstra
tion is being planned at Larry’s
Maytag for July 9. It will be for
4—H girls, mothers, and anyone
who Is interested.

A Royal Air Force hero was so
displeased over Queen Elizabeth’s
presentation of an award to the
Beatles, he mailed his royal dec
oration as a member of the Order
of the British Empire back to the
Queen.
He felt .as many war heroes do,
the award had been cheapened and
debased by being given to the
singing group.
He accused the prime minister
of recommending the award as a
vote-getting gimmick. His actions
inspired others and many began
sending back their awards.
The wartime leader made his
point. If the award was given
for bravery or outstanding action
during war, it hardly seemed appriate to offer the same insig
nia — a heavy silver cross — to
a bounch of “yodeling cowboys.’’
Of course some of the loudest
objections came from other sing
ing groups who didn’t receive an
award.

The toastmaster regarded his
audience beamingly, and began:
"I will not address you as la
dies and gentleman, because I
know you so well."

A canoe is like a young boy. It Nothing robs a man of his good
behaves best when paddled from looks like a hurriedly drawn
the rear.
shade.

tot
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Invoice* last year numbrrpd ile*rrlt>ed real estate situated In
21,065. eomiaiivd to 20.319 for Livingston Cisinly for the taxes.
He is a 19611 graduate of ( hate
1963
Dccemlx-r leads otlier s|M-elal assessments. Interest, pen worth High School and attended
months for rndlng marriages In allies and owls due and unpaid S'mthem Illinois t niversity in
Illinois.
then-on for the year 1962, to-wit: ( urbondalc
OPEN III KNINtiM TAItOO
| I-ot* K and 9 In Block 6 and
l/itx I t nnd 14 In Block 3. all
A rcgulnlltai pmhlliltlng u|x n
In Marsh’s Addition to Fnlrburning of refuse nnd trude and
HI MMKKTIME WINNER
hury Illinois.
salvage wastes Is elective state
which
n-al
estate
was
assessed
for
Krcsli
tomaliM-s and cucumbers
wide, according to C W Klcssen. taxes for said year in the name of
technical srs-ri-tnry of the llliuoi* Fate Ward cst C o I-rnor.t Daw in your garden"’ If not. they ansurely plentiful al tile grocers
Air Pollutlixi Control Board
son, Hint the lone allowed for the Take six nn-dium-si/cd firm, ripe
The tegiilatlon. n-centl) adopt redemption of said real setate tom
atoes one cup of dairy sour
ed by the Isaird. Is mined at con fn an said sale will rx p lrr on ()c- eroam . ‘t unpared cucumlter. thtntndllng air pnllutkai. It stales loher 14. 1!I65
|y sliced..- '-s teaspoon salt and n
ttuil no |M-rson sliall conduct a
You will also take notice th at dash of pepper Slice off the top

“Large families need
Gold Medallion
— say the M erit Caldwells
n f fndiiitry, Illinois

salxng.

t HAHMiTTr. r.t n n i l

hi 11

Thor day. June *4

( losing day of the Annual Cieifrrvnre of the Kv.tngrllcal hnlteil
llretlirm Church In Illinois, owe!
Ing at NaprrvllkSunday. June t l

The Phindealsr
DR.

MARK

I pel at ion by .ip»-n hum - i|h, um|ersiKned, being the pur- of each tomato Scallop rim of
r t m r r of said real estate, has fil- each tom ato to m ake a pretty
o|»*n tMirnliiK
rrru»«* i»n<l frail**
it. i k ..
. . ,
\
,
°h
jHMHion ir» tru ( l m i l t ( m irt
St'ooji 2 InblrupfKini <»f iwilp
" iV *i b iirwimian .i.,,.,... _ t
N v lfifito n (Vninty. lllinoli In fnmi onrh fontflto. ('ill each cu
I tw '
L.,T«
,ho M" '° prori-edings Wherein said o m ile r slice into fourths
Com. .. ., .
,
..
r “,!.n . rt' n '
directed to he sold tiine cucumtier w ith srair cream
t'« ii i i r ait»s l air* issiliiiion ml f’r,,v,n* among other things, for ami seasonings
Sptxrn some of
was ',!rveio'is-d
t the
the 11
II ," " T°„n ,' r 'breetlngfh<,the, lnrtor.
Isauance
was
dr.elot*s pimnaiant
t m . n l to
|)tnrdof ( this m ixture Into each tomato
cup S erx r on lettuce leaf
" m a . Air IVillutlon ( o..tn»l Act
|hwt )m (V to h rr ,g 19M
Trn
Backyard Inetneration l.
, y rk )rg A M . or a . soon thereaf-

Morning Worslilp at 1* a m . with
rrpnrl on the |imrvrdlliga of the
annual crarfeirnee Sermon "The I T , M ' T ’T I t i r . t
o m " <,Pr
“
the Mld
unm a ttrr tha I. rtghtfu ly within
W.„ lltned
w1ll nppr„
Challenge of the Chui-di."
t^*e
•'jtbD
flty
n*
local
gowern
eemr|
|n
the
room
usually
orcu*
.
.
Sunday Ketvml at 10 a m tier'
m rnts to control he said
hy „
th r f>, |n fy r o u r , ( ) | | t h e L a W I l ...............
aid llanns Supt
lesson
<*|wrntloviA Unit rnny fw iiffrrf
.. .
.
of Disunity" iTWnpersncel
Kitwanl J York. Pastor

-ng -af »w M........
. r ........o-mTv n i n^,"‘S3
lr m aterial at eraislru. p o tio n to the Court and apply
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FOUTCH

lion sites tanning of garlmge In
restau ran t
g n a a ry sto re, ami
hotels the burning .d tefuse at
0
|ien .lum p, and th r ta.m lng of in
dust rial w ustrs

tnr ...
< V rk^t,,^^ «
p rtttln n rr m a . .
^ .y e T T h e r^ o /
Pr*y**r thereof at which
r-Iooe- jsrai m av appear
’TV *° * * *
D ated this 2ml day n4
r» 1965

OPTOMETRIST
II.IJN O IH A R O l'N tM IN

Ounaral Optometry an d Contact Lem
On* trip 4*rvic* for now glouM
Hours
•II day

332
109 South Market Stroat

Mon, W ad. Bat.

'

h" Vt> " W‘U*'r
frnm "
who w,y* “A numh*‘r ^
o
^ ***** * "" ‘ h" d ,W°
CU' "nd
tim e and stum ps removed on my front
and he lawn
hhas- t continually have
mushrooms and toadstools popping
June A up In the area w here the t

used to he What can I do to
get rid of them?
_
. . ,
, ,
IVtltloner
These toadstools and mushThe a ta te . Ixiundarte. Po -vkV Urrr h
Attmweya
m ens -- not recommended for
,n "
Main S tm rt
supper hy the way aprlng up in
1.000 miles <i* fishing sites, a re- fantlar (Rtnols
Jyl the lawn because at decaying or
pwt In the current ieeur of the II :
ganic matter in the anti Maybe,
llnols Hualnma Review published1
a piece of board nr other builder’s
•I University at lllinola, pknls
nut
D M 1 8 AND CLAIM DATE
<Vh*i * WM
w hm th*
There are 870 miles ■ten* the
ra n u m
,

n*HIN4l NtTEH

IJTNORA DAWSON

Mississippi 130 ateng the Ohio, i

TOD ahem the Wabash and *0
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W ith hath It may dteai

*• *, f «*» • n tlft in tu n in g tn thole fa m rito rat
program w hile m o m loads Her electric dtshw ash.

W ith five growing boys and a husband to
keep house for . . . in addition to helping run a
4S0-acre farm . . . Mr*. M erle Caldwell needs
all the help she can get. I t’s not surprising that
she says: ‘‘I d on't know' how I m anaged In-forc
we moved into our new- total-ricctric Cold M e
dallion H om e.”
G o ld M cd all ion hom es a re in te n d e d for
family living. Ilicy include all the electric help
ers which do the most to provide comfort, save
time and relieve drudgery At least seven m ajor
appliances, including an electric dishw asher and
waste disposer.
K arh Ciold M edallion H om e has fla m e le n
electric h eating, m odern lighting and a n electric
w iring system w hich provides plenty of c irru ita
an d o u tlets for all uses . . . inside a n d outside
the hom e.
You, loo, c a n experience th e joys of to ta le le c tric Hiring. J u s t l»e sure v o u r h o m e q u a li
fies for the G old M edallion H om e A w ard . . .
w h e th e r you a re building, Inlying o r m o d ern iz
ing y o u r present hom e G e t co m plete d etails
from y o u r bu ild er, a p p lia n ce d ealer or n earest

Cl PS office. Ask for the booklet. . . “The Me
d a llio n H o m e A w a rd ” .

unui
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INSIDE NEWS
OF CONGRESS

Piccolo Playhouse
Lists Improvements

Producer Guy S. Little bee an
nounced that major physical Im
w i .a
provements have been made at
IT tk M rtrtc t
Piccolo Playhouse In D* Amioo's
“214“ at Joliet. Elevation of Mats
*«► I I H I I H M * Hfr+HM hH 4 has been raised, greatly improving
the visibility for the audience;
OOLAJ9QE COSTS
stage has been enlarged and the
We believe there Is merit in stage lighting has been augment
Federal aid for higher education. ed. The air-conditioned Play
This has been recognized as the house will open July 6 with Tab
L - Roberts”
Legitimate role of the Federal “ “n*cr tUaT} ^_ .ln..^Mr;
weeks, followed by MarGovernment a nog ago as 1872, for two
.
O’Brien In "Glgt." Eddie
when the Land-Grant Colleges be- j
gan to be established. Today Bracken in “A Funny Thing Hap
there are several higher education pened on the Way to the Fortim"
assistance programs, notably the and Robert Q. Lewis in “Irma La
National Defense Education Act. Douce."
Notwithstanding, many a quali
fied young man and woman has
been unable to obtain a college ed
ucation simply because the cost in ll! the Good Ole
their case is prohibitive. TTie ex Summertime
ceptional student Is usually able
In quietly Monto obtain aid from some of the , Summer
_
. slipped
,
many sources available. But the day morning. June 21. without any
average student from the average,
“I™?1 unn°tlccd**»*
family has a real problem.
sun a rays were directly
It is disturbing to note that
t h e « ,uat(>r
about 30 per cent of the top quar-I
C“™*r' th\ m^ t

The following was sent to ev
ery pupil in Watertown. South Da
kota schools:
“We are sick to our stomach of
hearing teenagers ask: What can
we do? Where can we go? We
have some suggestions: Go home!
Put up the storm windows. Paint
the woodwork. Shovel the snow.
Learn to cook. Repair the sink.
Build a boat. Get a job. Help your
pastor, the Red Cross, or some
other worthy organization. Assist
the poor. Study your lessons and
when you are through and not too
tired, read a GOOD BOOK. Your
parents do not owe you entertain
ment. The world does not owe you
a living. Your village does not owe
you recreational facilities. YOU
OWE the world something! You
owe it your time, your energy,
your talents.
In plain simple
words: Grow Up! Quit being a
cry baby. Get out of your dream
world, develop a backbone, not a
wishbone and start acting like a
lady or a gentleman. We parents
•orr of
rJ high
htVh school
^ I students neverI"« « * ■ « * POlnt they reach di
are tired of protecting, nursing, te
helping, appealing, begging, excus en ter college largely because of rectly, m aking June 21 the long
ing, tolerating, denying ourselves th e cost. Ju st about tw o-thirds of est day In the year in th e north
comforts for your every whim and high school graduates in high-in- ern hemisphere.
June 21 isn’t the hottest day be
fancy just because your selfish come families e n te r college, about
BGO instead of common sense, one-half of the middle-income cause the ea rth and rocks are still
dominates your personality and Iclass, and less th an one-fifth in cool from w inter. It requires more
tim e to heat them. T here is al
your thinking.”
[the lowest income group.

ways a m onth’s lag in maximum
Parents. ARISE! You have
We believe this problem c m in
H ottest w eather usually
nothing to lose but your shackles! ; some m easure be m et by provid- heat.
Give your teenager the above! jnR jax credits fo r college expens- comes in July or August.
straight — o r .th e back of y o u r os We havc introduced a bill fo ri Seasons are caused by the tlp__ . .
.
.
ping of the ea rth 23Wi degrees on
hand.
this purpose T he Idea is not new.
axls
w „ hout lhJl dpviatlon
Contributed
N or is th e tax credit Wan embod- nl| |>lawsi W(Hlld have „ continu.
led in our bill necessarily the best ous clim ate com parable to a ctimone. A numiier of bills presenting hlnali0n of 8prinK nnd fn„
To
a ta x credit o r deductiotn plan of have lho
ating hot growing
l one kind or another iiave been in season of sum m er and cold resting
troduced. We wish to he firm ly period of w inter, it is a good thing
W ith L arry Ijtw rcnce
| on record as believing that tills j ^[l0 ea rth 's a xis is tipix-d.
. II I[ I til i i t l i ' •i
i method, via our tax law's, is one '
llow often have you put fe rlili-1„f ,h e liest w ays to meet th e I
/e r on your lawn und discovered problem of college expenses. It is J
later that th e re were places you th e best way to assure th a t the j ILLINOIS NOW HAH
missed, The grass you fed is nice ,,u aiified youngster of the m ost A2« PUBLIC LI lilt ARIES
nnd green nnd m akes the strip s modest circum stances may likeThe S ta te of Illinois now has
you missed look pale and sickly. | wise have the opportunity to d e 526 public libraries, a report in the
lv e seen various devices used to vcl(>p his potential talents, realize eu rren t issue of Illinois Business
solve this problem. Some people I his am bition and m ake his oontri- Review states.
use an upright stick at each end bution to our national welfare and
T here are !>5 association libra
of the lawn and move it every progress.
ries, seven are endowed, and the
tim e they com plete a sw ath. It
rest are supported by taxes. Some
gives them something to aim at. KIGHT-TO-WOKK
The Special Labor Sub-Conunit- 2.7 million borrowers accounted
O thers use a stone ns a guide. One
man I know taped n piece of tee of the House Com m ittee on for a circulation of 39.6 million
The libraries' combined
spring wire to each leg of his Education and L abor lias been irooks
spreader so th a t it just scratches holding hearings on the proposed collections totaled more than 13
repeal of Section 14(b) of the T aft million Items.
the surface.
The review is published by the
The people who make T urf H artley Act. This provision, com 
Builder have what they call monly known as the “righl-to- Bureau of Economic and Business
“spreader m ark ers’’ and these are w ork" section provide* in su b  Research at University of Illinois.
easily attach ed to any Scotts stance th a t each S ta te can decide
Spreader.
They consist of m etal for itself w hether the "union
cups which you fill w ith m arker shop" is permissible.

BARBECUE ORILLS
SMOKELESS!. SIZED CHARCOAL
LIGHTER FLUID & OUTSIDE TORCHES
24" RIDING LAWN MOWER
BRIGGS-STRATTON M OTOR........ $199.00
W ELECTRIC REVERSIBLE DRILLS .$25.82
ELECTRIC BENCH GRINDER....................................$17.89
COMPLETE LINE OF
LAWN AND GARDEN TOOLS
8-H.P. TRACTOR WITH STARTER, BATTERY
AND LAWN MOWER
LARGE SUPPLY OF
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS AVAILABLE
SICKLES AND SECTIONS FOR
IH AND JOHN DEERE TRACTOR MOWERS
ALSO SHEAR FINGER GUARDS

D E N N E W IT Z B R O S .

Oaa

QUs - P a rts - General Repair - W<
Tractor S en d ee -

Phone 635-3316

Chatiw orth, III.

CHAMPIONSHIP BOAT RACES
OTTiWt,ILLINOIS—JULY t a i l
STARVED ROCK MARINA
"THRILL
TO SPIBD
ON
W A flR *

On the Lawn

one-coat hiding
water clean-up
peel-proof*
* w k » n a p p l ie d t . b m

rat CAL

w eed

no primer needed
on repaint

Save $2.00 During
June a n d July

The Livingston of Ctatsworth Iik .
V «*at
U 5 -M 5 -

SI

material such as ordinary white

At Your Grocer or
Call Your Milkman

Forrest M ilk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

Illinois is not among the nine

flour and which are activated by teen states th at outlaw the “u n 
grips on th e handlebar. This way ion shop” whereby a person m ust
you can m nke any num ber of join a union In order to work on
guide m arks or lines as you w n lk :n Job.
While relatively few
along They used to cost (4 f*f» a S tates are nfreoted by the proposset nnd I believe they still do
i ed rc|>enl, there a i r two basic
Another w ay to encourage even ' principles Involved In the controcoverage is to criss-cross C o v e r' versy. One is S ta te rights, and
the whole lawn north to s o u th ! the o th er is individual rights,
w ith half the fertilizer. Then put
In the repeal of Seetlon 14<li| it
on the o th er half east to west. Is proposed to take away from the
Takes longer hut rem em ber th a t. S tates the law to determ ine for
a great many people enjoy work-1 themselves w hether it may, if It
ing on » lawn. Including your*iw ishes, outlaw the "union s h o p ”
truly.
In the iiendlng Voting Rights hill
| it Is pn>|>o*ed tti take away from
I the S tates the right to determ ine
| the qualifications for their own
According to the Illinois So j citizens to vote in local and S tate
ciety for the Prevention of Blind election*
By recent Judicial d e
ness, seven out of every 100 blind cree the S tates lost th eir right to
liersons are teen-agers and young di ten n ln e for themselves how their
er
The Society alerts parents S ta te legislature shall fie aiqsirthat firew orks present a great I toned
TTie other (irlnclple Involved In
hazard to eyesight
the Section 14(h) controversy Is
with re*i>oet to Individual rights
his right to a free choice to Join
or no! to Join a union in order to
work If by law we permit com
I pnlsorv unionism, stxsild we not
! by law stipulate that the union ns
j an organization shall not engage
in discrim inatory practice and hy
law linn the one of unk>n dues nnd
assessment* for oth er than col
lective bargaining |*irpn*e« ? It
not the Individual workingman
entitled to a legal guarantee that
he will not fa* discriminated
against and that the dues he pays
will not ho used for political |*irprmes’
The b attle over Section 14<h»
it essentially a b attle over *<*n<fundam ental principle*

"YowBest Buys « Farm S u p p lie s"^
FAULTLESS

CROP BOOSTEft
and PROFIT HHLDfB

M AY SPECIAL

N IT R A N A
V— h l i r t w t w i
In g P M N

ply low-coat ARCADIAN
NITRANA liquid rife *
fen It ltaita crop* t a t
and provide* nitropaa
that laat* to balM big
yield*. La t a* a p p ly
NITRANA for you i

SCI U§ TODAYI

per ton
Discount
on
Peppy Pig
Pig Pushet
Pig Maker
Pellet
Maker
NOW
thru 31st

One CYGON spray
stops flies up to
Sweefcscr lenger

Safety flares are extrem ely dan
grroii* when given to children as
a solmtltollon for firewi»rk* states
th r Illinois Society for the l*re
vent kin of Blindness
They are
not fovt TTrey are a safety trod
for m otorists In trouble

How Repeal O f The Excise T a x |
W ill A ffe ct Your Telephone B ill

l.d eral i.xcisc Tuxes
j tint approved by C'/ongress und signed into
law by the President will result in sub
stantial savings to ull telephone users.
i i i f i t iiiiv iK in s ill

The 10 percent tax on loenl nnd long
distance telephone service will lie lowered
to three percent on January 1, I960. A new
rate of two percent will apply on January
1, 1967, with a further decrease to one per
cent on January 1, 1968. The tax will be
eliminated entirely the following year.
General Telephone pointed out on fre
quent occasions that the tax woa inequitable
and should lie removed. We are extremely
pleased that (/ingress has voted to reduce
the tax, and to eliminate i< entirely in three
years.
We are doubly plea s d that the result
ing savings will !><• reeeived by you—our
customers.

T his b re a k th ro u g h In fly con
trol stop* ’em all - including
f lie s r e s i s t a n t to D D T a n d
flies r e s is ta n t to p h o ap h a te
insecticides.
Tnitmm*

FARM ERS CRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE

O n Rt*. 24

Q n fity& Sarvk*

CaN CURT
M 94M 2

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Building Batter Communication* For You

(

A___ « ■- L .
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Baptists Celebrate
Centennial June 20

Mel Bishop
Now a Pilot

Couple Honored On
Silver Annlveroary

Sumi>

One Fatal Night

The iky had held its terror
In each village and each town.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roland
Bork
were!
Greetings from the Mel Bish
(Continued from flret pace)
And all along the country side
Church women »*rved a buffet ops a t Decatur In renewing their honored guests at a surprise par- ‘
Where its death had settled down.
.Upper for acme 60 guest*. The subscription, relates they have a ty on Wednesday evening, June 16 i
at
their
home
In
South
Brenton.
|
B
y
T
a
d
change
of
address
and
are
now
While many homes had been de
pastor'a family, Rev. and Mr*.
stroyed
Marsha)! and Carol, held open living at 1800 W. Forest S t In The occasion was their 25th wed- j
ding anniversary and the party) Anyone who contends that boat With the haavy loss of life,
house at the parsonage until time Decatur.
Mrs. Bishop says they are all was arranged by their daughter, ing Is an expensive sport can be A hand of fate had been abroad
for the evening service.
put to rout by elementary canoe On that Palm Sunday night.
Evening ^eakers were Rev. fine and Mel Is working at a Job Mias Maria.
Delicious refreshments of Ice statistics. The |>urchase of a caFred Harris and Rev. Lynwood training school this summer, plus
CUrtts, men from the local chtnch flying In his spare time. Mel la cream, caks, coffee and punch not (which can accommodate a For in only just one moment
the wind began to start.
who had entered the ministry, and now a pilot. She reports they are were served to the guests who at family of five) wlU coat, at the When
tended from Lockport, Chats- moat, |10 a year prorated over With many friends and loved ones
Rev. Charles Hogan, a former pas “flying and fishing."
worth, Onarga and Piper City. A Ita life. Maintenance coats will be Were the bands all torn apart.
tor. Mrs. Archie Perkins directed
social evening of reminiscing and negligible. Operating costs, nil.
the choir and Unda Harvey and
The angry clouds were taking toll
fellowship was enjoyed.
Ownership of this small vessel As they madly went rushing
Carol Marshall were organist and
opens unto you opportunities of
Wanted — Articles
through.
pianist.
incomparable magnitude. An en While it was trying each loved
Baskets of beautiful flowers, For Antique Exhibit
tire
National
Park
In
the
United
gifts of other churches. Individu
one's soul
States and Canada Is reserved for To show what God can do.
als and business men decorated It will save time if the commit Ordinance Passed
your
exclusive
use.
Almost
ev
the altar. The guest book bore tee knows ahead of time what ar Tuesday Night
ery northern state maintains a de The cries of anguish had arose
2S3 names of persons attending ticles will be available for the July
At Tuesday night's session of partment to advise and encourage Amid the dark night gloom,
one or all of the day-long serv 4 antique exhibit
Already promised are a very, the town board It was voted to you to canoe upon its waterways. They cried aloud, but alas, too late
Sixty-year members were recog very old Bible, an ancient gramo charge $5 per hour for mowing And the Inclination, fortified by At the mighty hand of doom.
six bucks, is all it takes to Join
nixed before the service with cor phone, a gay nineties outfit, an old weeds.
clouds had spawned in awful
Ordinance number 55 was pass oneof the nation's oldest clubs, the The force
sages or boutonnieres. These were organ, an early tea set, among
Canoe
Association,
ed. It Is on ordinance levying tax American
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bayston. other things.
Then to the storms gave birth,
Mrs. Lillie Wells. Mrs. Bertha What do you have of Interest for the town of Chatxworth com founded In 1888. and receive its To wreak its horror and great dis
French. Misses Father and Fan to loan for the Community ex mencing May 1, 1965, and ending quarterly newspaper.
tress
Any number of regional organi
hibit ? It Is only two weeka until April 30, 1966.
nle Pierce and Ed Pierce.
On the still, defenseless earth.
zations
will
attempt
to
lure
you
Mias Irene Askew was n fifty July 4. Please contact Mrs. E. R.
on their regular cixilses and out The first Palm Sunday, a donkey's
Stoutemycr.
year member.
ings. If you seek thrills, such
tread.
groups as the White Water Affili Along on the Jerusalem way.
Cast and Crew
ation will school you In the finer Once more grim death has rode
points of running swift rapids. If
along
Librarians Visit
Make Time Change Are Chosen
Players and crew bonds have you are competitive, sponsored With its harvest, reaped today.
Book Wholesaler
In Social Security
been selected for the home talent races are a dime a dozen. And if
show, "Circus In the Wind." to he you like to hunt or fish, the canoe And as the I-ord arose on that
Mrs. Don Haberkom and Mrs. Office Hours
presented July 26-31 In Chautau has been enabling its occupants to And Easter
Allen Dlller visited the oldest and
He had went away,
Martin
Glover,
manager
of
the
qua
Park auditorium In Pontiac. do so for at least 10,000 years— Thus then
largest book wholesaler In the U.
all
the
souls the cyclone took
give
or
take
an
age
or
two.
Bloomington
Social
Security
Dis
Rehearsals began Monday.
■„ Baker and Taylor In Momence
“With suitable camping equip Will arise again, some day.
trict. announces an Important
More than 100 persons are help
Thursday.
ment like the canoe. Itself heroic
—James E. Curtis
They were given a tour of the change In their service to the ing In some way with the produc ally
inexpensive, your family can
Pontiac
area.
tion.
plant and Invited to have lunch
take vacations that cost not more
Effective with the month of
in the plant cafeteria, which was
but LESS than staying home,”
a representative of the
an automat. The ladles were July,
states Zack Taylor, Boats Editor
office will visit Pon
atnased at the mechanization. Ev Bloomington
Take your children to a pro- of Sports Afield Magazine.
twice per month. The second
erything was automatic, even a tiac
snd fourth TViesdayi of each fesalonnl public fireworks display
Does your boating require long Pontiac Has
coin changer.
month have been selected, snd on July 4th If they want to aee distance portability? Portability Toy Shop
They obtained a cart and
hours will be from 9 00 fireworks. Accordlqg to the Il Is the canoe's encompassing asset.
browsed along the ritelves, choos aoffice
Robert Klper of Pontiac has a
m
to
18:00 noon and from 1:00 linois Society for the Prevention If voyages will take you beyond
ing books for the local library. p m through
S:S0 p.m. He wlU of Blindness, Individual ownership gasoline, a canoe Is your obvious shop known as the "Little Swiss
The books were arranged along continue to be
located In the and use of fireworks Is Illegal In and only choice.
It alone of Toy Shop,” where he makes hand
the shelves In alphabetical order,
of the Livingston Coun Illinois.
small craft can be paddled effort made toys. His father, Fred Kipnot aecordlng to author, but as to basement
ty Court House on such occasions.
fer began by making toys for
lessly for days on end.
publisher They purchased 38 Formerly
the
representative
waa
"the
grandchildren.” Neighbors
Inexpensive, durable, adaptable
hooks. They spent several hours available each Tuesday only dur
with outboarft, sail and paddle ca wanted toy* and gradually the
selecting books, but only pro- ing the morning.
pabilities combined In one craft, garage became a toy shop. The
wd as far ss the "Fs“ among
the canoe comes cloae to being the senior Kipfer was from Switzer
publishers.
land
perfect boat.
The har dest part was getting
The kindergarten class from the
the hooka processed to take home.
Metcalf school in Normal visited
They found It would be much Brunners of Idaho
the shop recently.
easier to select the books and Visit Dassows
leave them to he mailed at a latSectional Sports
Mr. and Mrs Eldon Brunner of
The ladles described their visit Idaho Falls, Idaho, are visiting
Jamboree Saturday
as quite an experience. They had with her parents. Mr and Mrs.
Ralph
Daaeow
Their
children
are
Several Chatsworth boys and 4-H Boys Win Two
no Idea such a large plant was In
I
NIUI
S
E
R
V
IC
E
O
f
Til
visiting
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
girls will be going to the section
Chatsworth 4-H boys won both
operation ao ctoae by.
Mrs. Harold Daaeow
m u ii
al Sports Jamboree at Springfield their softball games with TimberThe Brunners moved from San
Saturday. Thoae receiving a first line at 4-H Park, Pontiac, Mon
WHY THE “FET r l l.l .”
Diego, Ckllf to Idaho Falls In
or second at Bloomington June 5 day night.
FE4IBIXM?
February where Eldon works for
are entitled to go as a contestant
The Junior team won 11 to 8
With all the fume and fuss or alternate.
General Atomic testing a gas
Sportsmen's Club
and the senior team 14 to 8.
nuclear reactor. They will about pep pills lately, you may
Names Committees cooled
visit with Mr Brunner's parents wonder why they are on the mar
L A. Shoemaker, Audrte llaa- at Reddick before returning home ket In the first place.
The fact Is — and this may aur
next week
id Frank Thomas
kina and
prise you - so-called pep pHAs
named al the Wporlsmen’a Chib
F R E S H E R .........T A S T IE R
help doctors manage a wide va
meeting Monday night to the
rlety <if medical |noblcms.
steering committee for the Oiata- NOTICE TO NURSCRIBKR*
Technically, prp pills tielong to
worth centennial
The pigeon ahoot waa dismissed We are nsklng our out-of-town a group of drugs doctors call |my
and Isonard Krrhrr and Frank ■uhscrilxTs to please furnish their ch-motor stlmulaots. In other
Thienaa were named to make ar /.Ip <"isle when renewing their wonts, they stimulate the liraln
The Post ftfflce and nervuus system to work over
rangements for the July II sn<l subscriptions.
Department requires live use of time For this reuwxt they should
I t trap shoots
A fsmlly picnic will he held In (lie Zip Code, and If will save n not !*• used unless preset IImhI by a U S No I California White
PDTATt H-N
July with the dsic In he announc lot of time If you will use It when physlcluti. for you must lie under
per lb
•ending your renewal
'ITiknk ills otmervation lo guuid against
ed
Fresh
California
PEACHES
or
you
adverse
reactions
Donald Runyon showed a movie
PLUMS
per lb.
The I’lalndraler
When given |ie p pills, many | miabout "Fishing" snd door |»rt*r*
tlcrtis with severe emotional and C A N T A U R 'P E 36 size
were won by Arnold Ashman.
menial disorders are able to "come
Three for
$ 1 .0 0
Wayne Ashman and Audrte Has
out uf Ihclr shell" ami establish
kins
temporary contact with reality C H X O RADISHES or
Dinappearing Plow
3 for
lairing this period the doctor Is GREEN ONIONS
A Wsnt-ad will aell It.
Farm Advtapr from a neighbor better able to liegln psychiatric
NEW
CABBAGE
Ing county says the day of the ami other essential treatment
per pound
mnldlxMird plow are |>rnably num O rtaln classes of pep pills hove
bered as It will lx> used leaa and a kind of built-in bonus action
FHHKII ENDIVE, EHCAROLE or
ROMA INK
each
less frequently.
they aup|>resa the appetite This
Already many farmers are rad Is doubly good news for the diet
plowing all their fields
Farh er
he not only loaes his craving
year more snd more are disking for fond, hut remains alert amt In
or using field cultivators to pre good spirts while adjusting to re
pare fields for planting.
durrd fond Intake
The time Is porting when the
You may not know It. hut the
moldboard plow will not he used wild nicknames attached to pep IIJJN OlS VALLEY POPSICLF. or FUDGESICLE
A A «
ay
June N - n
as a tillage tool
‘Dtls will he a pills actually come close to their
package of 12 only ......... ..........—
_.
_ __ W v
good thing It Is believed, from the scientific names A "Benny" for
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Miss Karen Shafer, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, grad
uated from the Executive Secre
tarial Course at Patricia Stevens
College In Chicago Friday, June
18.
The Rev. Stanley J. Hallett, Di
rector of Church Planning for the
Church Federation of Greater
Chicago, was guest speaker.

Following Comfnencement over
300 students and their families
were guests at candle light des
sert reception given by the staff
of Patricia Stevens, 22 West Mad
ison Street.
Karen starts her exciting new
career at Matson Steamship Lines
in Chicago.

Candy Stripe
Class Begins

Paul Harms
Attends Dairy
Science Meeting

The Candy Stripe Training
Class will be held July 1 at 8:30
in the Fuirbury Hospital dining
room. Any girl between 15 and
18 who may be Interested in the
class should contact Mrs. Elmer
Strelb at Fairbury.
Betty Gray, gift shop chairman,
reports there are several pairs of
pillow cases which need to be
worked; many yards of material
to be made into animals and a
few animal and doll kits to be
sewed and stuffed. She may be
contacted If anyone is Interested
in helping.
Once again the Fairbury Auxil
iary will have a booth at the Fair
bury Fair and they hoping to
have a wide variety of handmade
articles for sale.

Paul Harms, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy A. Harms, spent Sun
day through Wednesday attending
the 63rd annual meeting of the
American Dairy Science Associa
tion held at the University of Ken
tucky In Lexington. He represent
ed the U. of I. Dept, of Dairy
Science by presenting his re
search findings in the field of
reproductive physiology to an assemblanoe of scientific investiga
tors from all over the U. S.
After receiving his Master of
Science degree from the U. of I.
in August. Paul will continue his
study toward a Ph.D. at Purdue.
He has received a teachers and
research assistants!)Ip from Pur
due.

Read the classified ads.

—Have you road the Want Ads >

DEL MONTE PEAS
303 cans

M
. 2 fo r

AUNT N E U .IE ’S ORANGE DRINK
46 ounce can

.

w sr C

A A
4 fo r 9 a * w l

STAR K IST CHUNK TUNA
3 cans for

m q

/ 9 C

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
5 pound hag

* |? C

W ILDERNESS CHERRY P IE FILLING
No. 2 cans
3 (or

O tf C

SUPER VALU SHORTENING

ESQ **

3 pounds fo r

A A .

0 9

MORTON'S SALT

a

|* t p ackage

C

*u

A U C

29c

DEI. MONTE W1PMJ-: GREEN BEANS
31X3 cans — 2 fo r
......................... .............................

10c
19c

DEL MONTE SLICED BEETS
303 Glass J a r s
2 fo r

s3 9 C

DEL MONTE SPINACH
303 cans
2 for

B sfC

(D o jUlyfia h

“81 HOURS'*

Graduates From Patricia Stevens
Career College Friday

89c
89c
39c
49c
48c
38c

a

a

.

A A .

SUPER VALU HAIR SPRAY
a a
14 ounce can ........... ........................... ...........................M V C
VAN CAMP PORK AND BEANS
.100 size can s

2 for

A
a

* .
9 C

